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Purely Personal sl FRIENDS TO THE RESCUE II fIDo rm<'\,<;\N7�@� IT'I7� ISer ous Iness has kept the I LQ)\&i> U. \IV �\&i>ilil � �Charles Per y Jr of Savanna! tor of th s cepa tment engaged at
the guest of his cous n L nton La
t1 e bends de of her young son al
n M�: Elf e Gene Brown of Lou s w�:� d!Ytfn�o
n tl$;� d��rngn tlhea�aos�
v lle was the eek end guest of M ss
to gather the news There came to
Bess Mart n
our rescue a fr end and by her
M ss Leona Ne vton of M llen s
k ndness we are proud today of
the house guest of her s ster Mrs
our soc ety department Th B fr end
d s
Mrs Roy Beave and she w 11Bernard MeDoug I ema n on the Job dunng the extD 0 McDo gald of Fort Perce veek Those who have soc al news
Fla s v s t ng h s n othe Mrs J I use make the fa�t kno vn to
A McDougald th s we k
Mrs Oswald Hadden of Renbz s
Th s s a so to thank those
spend ng th s week w th her parents
fends vho offered ass t
Mr a d Mrs G ady Sm th
vh ch we d d not requ ro
W H Sharpe of Daytona Bea 1
MRS R I BRADY
Fin s spend ng son e tune w th
d Mrs H D Anderson
Dr nd M s 0 F Wh tman I nvo
returned after spend ng tho past
week v s t ng elat ves n Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Gherg s Hug n of
Claxton spent the veek end" tb h s
parents Mr nd Mrs Bob Hag n
Mrs Roy Pa ker and ch Id en B I
I e Jean and Kenneth spent last veek
In Tho nasboro Augusta an I V da a
De vey Sanders spent the vee I end
n Lagrange th h s b other Ben
Snnders ho s qu te II n I o.p tal
the e
M s Cha les Nev Is nnd I er We
laughter M Iyn eft Sundny fo a
v s t to M s Wan H s n Leba
non Ky
Mrs P nce P eston
Anne hnve retu ne I
" I ere they h ve been
ten lays
Mad Mrs Ph Bean)o ned 8
p ty of twelve from Dubl n t the
stee b ge here they v I spend
th s veek
Mrs Leo Temples and son Leo
J of Dolton Go are spend ng the
w k tl MBA Temples ond Mrs
Rale gh Brannen
Mrs D P W ters and son Harold
Mrs Roymond Peak and d ughter
Joan odE BRush ng J Sl ent
Monday n Augusta
Paul LeWlS left Sunday for At
lanta where he w II teach du ng
the summor n the publ c school sys
t<lm of Fulton county
Mrs Homer S m..ons Sr M ss
Evalyn S mmons and M 8S Dot Mer
r II have returne I from Tybee whe e
they spent the last week
Mr and Mrs J BRush ng w II
lenve Sunday morn ng f�r New York
and Cannda and w II come beck
bnck throulh N ngara Falls
Mrs L Sel gman s attend ng the
meet ng of the grand chapter of the
Eastern Star In Macon th s week( go
log as a membor of Blue Ray Chap
ter
Mrs Shelton Paschal of Columb a
S C 8 spend ng a few days n
StAtesboro and from bere " II TlS t
her father A L DeLoach at BI tch
ton
Mr and Mrs Horace Rocker and
daughter Eleanor of B rm ngha n
Ala sepnt the "eek end w th her
]larents Mr and Mrs Henry Brun
son
Mr and M s B V Page have as
tile r gue.ts th s week Sheppard
Page of Fa rmont N C and Mrs
G P Howard and da ghter F ances
or Lyon.
Mr aad IIIrs Ma on Thompson
of Statesboro had as the r spend the
Gay guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Gordon !tush ng and ch Id en Juan
lIetty and Anne
Mr and Mrs Homer S mmons Jr
and I ttle daughter were guests Sun
day of Mrs Homer S mmons Sr
M ss Evalyn S mmons and M ss Dot
:I1err II at Tybee
Mr. W L Hall and M S8 Sara
Hall accompan ed by M ke Donald
an I Worth McDougald spent Sunday
afternoon Wlth Mr and Mrs Bob
Coursey at Lyons
M ss R ta Lee ha. gone to 11: I
ledgoVllle where she v II be an at
te dant n a vedd ng and from there
she Wlll go to Atlanta for a v s t be
fore return ng horne
Carl Renfroe \\ ho has been tea h
ng at F tzge old the pust t\\ 0 yoars
but who Wlll go to Griff n as p nc pal
next fall left Sunday for NashVIlle
to attend Peabody summe scI 001
After spen I nil' a few weeks w th
the pa e ts M ss W nn e Jones has
gone to summer school at Emory and
W L Jones Jr h s gone to Atlanta
whe e evil �ork ur ng the sum
ner
1I1r and Mrs Jordan Pr ntup have
returned from Ne v York where tiley
attended the Wor d s Fa r Wh Ie
n �ay the r young son DB V d was
t�e guest of h s grandparents n Au
gusta
Rev and 1I1rs II L Sneed a d
dallghter L II an Parks have return
ed from Montreat N C whe e they
spent the past week Frusanna Sneed
\\ II rema n n Montreat dur ng the
summer vhere she s en p oyed
Mr and Mrs Irvm Aldred and son
James left TUesday for Athens to
attend the graduation of the r daugh
ter Jam e from the Un ve sty of
Georg a M ss Aldred w II tec. ve her
B S degree n home econom cs
Mrs Fred Shearouse of Savanaah
spent Fr day n Statesboro v th
fr ends and relat ves She was ac
compan ed as far as Brook et by
Sh .Iey and Jenny Shearou e ho
spent tile day w th elat ves there
Fr ends of Lester Edenlield Jr ",I
be glad to learn that he s mprovmg
after an operat on n the Wa re A
Candler Hosp tal n Savannah M s
Lester Edenlield Sr and son, Hugh
w 11 be n Savannah uot I afte I s
GEIUS SELECTED BY
Brown of S" 11 nsboro and M ss
Dorothy Ann T son of Savannah tlle
attractive guest of her s ste Mrs
Olaf Otto w th four tables of br dge
The party was g ven n the pr vate
parlor of the Norris Hotel wh ch�
was attra t vely de 0 ated w th pink !
glads and z nn as For h gh seore
M ss lEI zdbeth Sorr e was g ven
dust ng powde Mrs Lann e S m
mons for low was g ven a double
deck of cards and fo cut Mrs B rd
f­Dan el was g ven handker h cfs MrsNor s served eh cken salad sand
WI he. and tea Those plnying were
M as Sorne M ss T son M ss R ta
Loe aftd Mesdames Brown S nmORS
Daniel K ng Olaf Otto Walter AI
<ired Jr Chalmers Frankl n Tal
madge Ramsey Wendel Burke JIIJl
Donaldson Hoke Brunson Cec I Ken
nedy and Geor!c �oh�ston
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs W H A dred Jr enterta n
ed the Br dge Gu ld Tu sday after
noon at I er home on North Ma n
street w th four tables of br dge
Mrs Henry Ell s won h gh score
pr ze wh ch was book ends Mrs
Fred T Lan er Jr won attract ve ash
trays for low and for cut Mrs Hoke
Brunson was g v n novelty salt and
pep er shakers Mrs Olaf Otto and
M ss Leona Newton were each g yen
handkerch efs as guest pr zes Mrs




When I m a man I want to be I ke
Daddy!
I heard ny boy remark
ooy




But I could not d sn BS t e tho t as
qu ckly
It challenged me w th countless
hopes and fears
A d brought a sense of obi gat on
That shall forever gu de me down
the years
My boys bel eve tile r dad
should be
(Just as you cl ldren
trust n you)
And 01 low earnestly
gu dance
To meet the test as
me to
They I y v II co e when r shall d s
appo t t em
When they must p�rn low humble
5 the nan
'{ho n they no v npute
n ght and v tue





Is Sunday, June 1B
�"
-
Father. OaT ill the 0"" day out of the
year that even the most practical Dad
goea 8eIltimentai and expects a sJunr
of appree ation from the family nU9




Whltl!S, Fancies Summer Weights'
A grand ne... selection of tbe newest fast color P&tterns, pia .... wb te
broadcloths and air conditioned !Ml1llmer meshes $1 001 adored to 8t-the non ilt collars need aD starclllng 0
"ARROW" SHIRTS "NOR'EAST" TIES
Arrow 8 deluxe qual ty In nch
white ne... exclus- $1 95lve fandes and cool •
8umm... welghta.
Priester s No:r'east T es ....11
not crush ImporL- $1 00eel fabrc n new •
summ.r I atterns





Dad needs at least four �I a rs of thl'Se cool summer seeks Slack socks
have lastex IJops
I, te.rwovcn Socks 350 ;
GOO SUGGESTIONS FOR DAD
UNIVERSAL PAJAMAS
Put .... world to $1 50sleep N_ pat •
tems )uot arnved
Men" Slacks of $1 98WlIShable cotton •
SUltings
98c





I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS !\GO
iBulIoch Times June 20 1929
Dr Andrew Temple. age 61 d ed '---------'
'Biber brief IIness Monday
New crop sweet potatoes were pre
sented to ed tor by J C Quattlebaum
CI to farmer
Dew Groover sl pped first water
aelons two cars handled by hun
brought growers $425
Georg a Normal College gave re
ception for summer school students
over five hundred students attended
Statesboro gets another h ghway­
federal route No 25 startmg at Port
Huron M ch t. have ts southern
terminus here
Statesboro Gun Club to stage the
first b II' event of the season to be
known as the country shoot tomor
row afternoon beg nn ng at 2 0 clo k
Aver tt Bros to have b g party
next Tuesday even ng to celebrate
the occupancy of the r new automo
bile home recently con pleted by
them
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch ea.ntJI. tlte Bean01 GeoqIa,MWhere N&tueS.n."
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tunes June 19 1919
M J Kennedy age 71 d ed at h s
home Sunday hud been II several
�eAs 0 and Glenn Bland announced
the d ssolut on of the r mercant Ie
partnersh p
C W Bra nen and fam Iy of Sa
vannah spent the week end w tl Dr
and Mrs J E Donehoo
Masons had annual p cn c and fish
fry at the rver near Dover Tues
day a thousand or more persons at
tended
Mrs Don BI..nd eame u(JOn a SIX
foot rattlesnake wh Ie p ck ng huckle
berr es snake w ..s k ned had IiItee
rattles
Dr Herbert Kennedy recently re
turned from serVlce overseas pr�
paring to open oft' ces n Bank of
Statesboro bu Id hg
M S8 Margaret H ckl nand J01 n
Thomas M ner were marned at lome
of br de s parents Mr and Mro W
H H cklln Rev J B Thrasher of
Iic ated
DurWllrd Groover retulmed from
eIghteen monthsf overseas serv co
oa d the exper ence was worth a m I
lion dollars but he d give that much
to keep from go ng through t aga n
Street pav ng has been progress ng
at rap d rate all foundat ons la d ex
eept short d stance between Bank of
Statesboro and Central depot expect
work to be eo npleted before August
1st
George R Trapnell Jr age 30 d ed
Saturday even ng and W II am La
n.er age 65 at deaths door as the
result of ..n explos on of gasol ne
Fnday afternoon at the Lan er home
near Metter
Harr son 011 ft' came upon rattle
snake wh Ie gathenng blackberr es
at h s f..nn ..,..est of Statesboro he
and the snake both were greatly ex
c ted by the discovery snake was
.Ix feet long
All persons discharged from the
m htaty or naval forces res dU\g II
and about th s c ty can rece ve ned
cal attent on and med cal exam na
t on for the iii ng of appl cat on for
.ompensat on Dr J H Wh tos de
has been appo ntod local exam ner
by the Bureau of War R sk In
suranee
New pest plays havoc w th E A
Mosely s cotton a bottle con
t>a n ng a boll weev I and half a doz­
en beetles accompan ed by ote I
010 not know tl e yellow colol'ed on08
but do know tMY eat cotton ten t mes
faster thn the boll weev I L E
Rnst expert weev I study sa d
Mosely was n staken about the n
sects destrOYIng cotton
THIRTY YEARS AG6
Bullodt Tim.... Ju.ne 23 1909
Statesboro Method st., plann ng for
J!I cn at Tybee Isle of Hope or
BeauJort
M s Lou sa Hodges 92 years old
died at home of her Ron ill law R
W DeLoach at Porta!
John Ell s colored farmer f om
Pulask brought tl e T nes a cab
bage we gh ng 9¥- 10unds
Robert Hagan returned Sunday
from Tampa where 1 e has been em
ployed s nce early n January
John BI teh Clff Brannen Walter
Johnson and Freeman Hard sty col
lege students are ..t lome for the
hoi days
SIX fatten ng hogs belong g to
Burns '" Co were k lied by a bolt of
1 ghtn ng hog. we ghed from 100
to 300 poundB each
Grand Master Thomas H Jefferies
to VIS t Ogeechee Maon c Lodge on
July 20th all 10dgeB .f the eOtlJlty
to be nv tea to )0 n the recept on
SawmIll outllt belong ng to Groo
ver and Wilkenon Metter fell
througl br dge at Salem chureh Mon
day requ red a day to get tout
Call e school In Hagan d stnct
had elos ng celebration allllre...OIl bJ
A Herrmgton and J W Hendru: T
A McGregor taught the .chool the
past term
Statesboro·baseball team le�t Mon
day for anne days road tr p vnll
VIS t Waynesboro Sandersv lie and
"Dubhn first game played n Waynes
bora M'll day was a 3 3 t e
Meet nc w II be held n the cou t
house at 4 0 clock tomorrow after
noon to perfect an organ zation to
d spense char ty only recently the
e ty cootr buted more tl an $100 to ..
.. stressed family
J H St CIa rand G S Black"urn
were fish ng lilt Dover I ungey sow
annoyed the n as they were clean Ilg
fish St Cia r threw h s butcher
knife at the hog hog gral>bed the
kn fe and swallowed t as she ran
St CIa r lamented the loss of lIS
knife
Brooklet to have b g ally good
reads WIll be d .eu.sed the e tomor
row spec al tra ns operated from
Statesboro and Savannah co nm ttee
on a raAgr-ments Dr J ! Lane J
W Rol e tsoa R H Warnock L A
Wa nock Jake Ell s P BLew s P
C Waters J A Warnock C B
Gr nCl' and James Bland
SILVER IN TANK
AS SAVINGS BANK
Local Doctor Dropped In Loose
Change Every Time He
Poured In Gas
If you saw a man drop a
of loose siver n h s gas tank every
t me he went to a fill nil' stat on
would you lump to the conclus on
that the ",an had some sort of fan
ciful dea about w tches and good
luck omens?
Well if you guessed t perta cd to
good luck you d guess exactly r ght
for u tankful of siver would be
good luck none way- t m gl t help
you later n life to swap off the old
cur and pay the "ft'erence n cash
0.. the other band if you poured n
enough s Iver--<!nough to fill the tank
almost to capac ty-there would be
two d?wbacks You d overload the
rear of your car and you dim t the
c pac ty of the tank to the po nt
that you couldn t r de very far WIth
out stopping ..t a fill ng Btat on
And th s dea of dropp ng sIver
nto the tank pract eed for Beveral
months by a popular Statesboro
phy. c an was not a sort of eccen
tr c ty but had m thod n ts pur
pose The doctor conce ved the
thought that every t me he used a
tunk of gas he was com ng percep
t1bly nearer to the trade n date He
reasoned that t would be wise to pre
pare for that payment of the casl
d ft'erence and that the only way to
have that cash would be to lay t
as de systemat cally If he put t n
h s pocket he m ght spend t if he
I ut t n the bank t would be too
easy to check 01l1-so what' U he
h d t away n some place that would
be easy of access yet d ff cult to rob
h s money would be WRIt ng the final
date
So eve�y t me Dr J H Wh tes de
drove up to the fill nil' stat on and or
dered gas put n he fumbled n h s
purse and placed a p ece of siver in
the tank before the cap was placed
back When finally he was eady to
trade m t was necessary to call a
nechan c to take oft' the tank and
empty out the siver Would you
guess how macl sIver he I ad thus
accumulated' Exactly $186 n cnah
Do your own cauculat on and if you
count sIver at a dollar an oune&­
wh cll s the value we bel eve of
m nted dollars-you "'ill find that
$186 dollars n sIver w II we gh ap
prox mately twelve pounds
And there co nes the quest on of
relat v tY-Wlth that mucl added
we ght n h s gas tank how much
more gas ddt requ re to earry h s
car' D d he save money or ddt
actually cost h m ..oney to fill h s
tank WIth the sIver' Th B much s
answered however $186 n cash goes
a long way toward pay ng the d f
ference between a new and used car
Procla m ng h nself Tarzan W I
I am Bacon 20 year old negro boy
created a ""ene whea I e suddenly
went Mid on South Ma n street about
9 0 clock last Thursday even g
Though fully clad the young negro
ma<le all tlie Wlerd no Bes of the
or glllal tree man as he beat h s
breast WIldly � II pol cemen came and
escorted h m to the c ty Ja I At tihe
entrance he res sted madly a d
was w th some eft'ort tbat he was
duced � ente the doo s
The son of Son Bacon well
known neg 0 of tl e e ty the boy had
Deen act ng sttangely for several
weeks before h s .udde outburst on
the street Tbursday night
The co operat v poultry sale last
veek noved a 407 pounds of ch ekens
to Atlanta
Warren Produce Co nl any was the
successful buyer at th .. sale and the
pr ces pa d were 17 centB fo colore"
fryers 15 cents for Leghorn fryers
12 centi for colored hens and 9 cents
for Leghorn hens
The next co ope at ve poult y sale
y 11 probably I e he d text week f
fryers are ava lable
We don t know ¥"hat the Pres dent
nd the K ng of England talked about
lut the P es de t was probably too
01 te to rera nd the k ng of that re









venture was n I rospect var ous
ir ends suggested that t was due the
Tn es reude s that n full and com
p ehens ve art cle sl ould bo publ sh
ed descr b nil' n all ts magn Iicent
glory the great fa r S nee breath
less vo Id should not be nad to
wa t the day letter wh ch followa s
g Yen as the ve y latest
At the Lincoln Hotol
New York C ty June 20
Breathless World
Care Bulloch T mes
Stotesboro Gil
World s Fa r g c test tl rng on
four wheels maybe more than
four arr ved Tuesday at noon
ve t seen Grover Whalen yet
eft StL tesboro nrly Saturday morn
ng live n ca t red to leath be
fore we reached Bu ton s Ferry
br dge WIsh you were here w th
us pasBe I through Wash ngton
some t me the next day st II t red
d dn t see the New Deal road.
Jammed w th tralf e enroute to
New York c ty full of peolle no
body knows wh ch way to turn
subways plent ful but countrymen
don t know how to get nto .. sub
way elevatod rail oads on all
8 des but country nen don t know
how to get on n elevate I hotel.
lutter up the c ty but country
nen don t know I ow to get nto a
hotel nor how to stay there plen
ty of naps but countrymen don t
know I ow to rend naps p ctures
show fa r ground out toward the
northeast but cou trymen don t
know wh ch d rect on 9 northeast
f et awfully t red send ..nother
of socks easy Vlalkers and a
BCe you soon
THE EDITOR
Stranger Identifies Editor From
Memory of Father Forty
Year Ago
Only those who are real old timers
WIll be nterested n the story yh cb
follows It will be a story of tbe
far d stant I ast and the never was
of some th ngs wh eh happened and
oI other th ngs wh ch ever hap
pencd
There was a man named Wortb
who ntroduced n Statesboro more
than forty years ago the plan of auc
t on sales of horses He came from
St. Lou s WIth carload. of a um..l.
Borne broke .ome ')'lId He knew all
about horses and be generally
brought good ones I e was honorable
n hIS dealmr,s-he never took ad
vantage of the publ c when he saId
a th ng about a horse that th ng was
true as far as he knew If he knew
someth ng aga nst a horse well-he
d dn t tell t perhaps but he left It
unsaId
Thus t was that on the last day
n December 1896 that man Worth
had an auct on sale In I lot adJoin
ng the W T Sm th I very stabl..
The first an mal he brought out tor
sale was a BOrrel mare beautiful la..
shape and apparontly Bound Worth L&a1 Operators IDstall Modern
made about th s statement I m go Machmery for Manlliacture
nil' to sell th s an mal exactly as you Of Their Product
see her I a n fiOt go ng to guar..ntee
her except that she s broke and I II
dol ver hcr WIth .. br dIe to wheever
buys her Back your own ludgment
few days two shafts oI smoke float­
when you b d And a man stand ng ng upward flom the turpent ne and
n the crowd sa d I II g ve you $40 ro"l0 concentrat 0 plant n the
Before he had t me to w rthdraw the southern sect on of Statesboro you
b d Worth crIed out Sold to the probably have wo dered wi y the dlf
Iirst b dder for $40
The man who made the b d was the
See INCIDENT page 2
If ,Oil have "ot ced w tl n the past
KENNEDY OPPOSES
GAS TAX DIVERSION
Says RecommendatIOns of Econ
omy Probers Would Be Harm
ful Rather Than Helpful
Dr R J Kennedy ]lI'es dent
U e Bul coil County Bank former
pres dent of the A.ssoc at on of Co III
ty Co nm 88 oners of Georg a mem
ber of the state Board of Educut 0
a d p es dent of the C t zen. Road
League of Georg a last Saturday s
sued a statement wltb reference to a
proposal made by the .hOQMe economy
comm tteo to t're.ze� gr..nta for
h ghwaYll and d vert part of the ",,"0
I ne tax to the general fund
Dr Kennedy said Divers on of
of the gasolme tax n any an ount
from the bu Id ng and ma tenance
of roadB I y the state h ghway de
pa tment and the count es of Geor
g .. Mil re8ult .. the 10•• of a large
port on of the federal funds Ilva lable
to Georgia for h ghway cOllBtruCt on
Erom the su nmary of the recom
mendat ons of tI e economJ comm t­
tee I am led to conclude that not
e Iy Wlll the I gllw3, dep..rtment
suft'e froRl such a plan but that tl e
count es would lose approx mately
$250 800 and that the common scbools
n the les8 den.ely populated coun
t es would lOBe $250 000 S n • Ilhe
state has fa led to pay tl e school
app opr �t on n full the los. of oth
er schoo reveAues would be deplor
a.ble at th s t me wh Ie tl e count os
which lost more than two m II on dol
la s n evenue as a result of the
WKS found r ght terest g to be
told altout the orerat on of the new
crude 0 I bu ne wi cl was astan I
dur ng tl e week Accord<�g to the
filfures g ven by ,.!:I c Iireman seven
iilJlona per hour of the crude 0
w II run tI e burner Tin.. 0 I sells at
approx nately 8 cents per gallon The
expense of operat on • about the
same s& d the firema as tbat for
the wood burner but tI erl> s a great
conven enco n the natter of labor
and cleanl nes.
As we furtl "" v .ited at tl e plant
twas nterest ng to see tl e workmen
po"r ng ro..n ntG paper I ags sew
ng up the bags and pasB g the r08 n
out In a cont nuous c rcle and t
served as a rem nde that many
th ng. new have l>Cell ntooduced nto
the mattor of man factur ng tu<pen
t ne and ros n • nce that ndu8try was





Unquest onably t would be m
poss ble or the h ghway depa tme t
to complete thtl state road systom be
fore reconstruct on and ma ntena ce








Resolutions of Interest Adopt"
And PIIUUI Made to Speeci
Up Membreehlp Drive
A resolut on -;.;;-pll3sed at the
mee tog of the Bulloch Counl;r
Chapter ot Un ted Georgia Farm_
Saturday urging the atate AAA OC)JII­
m ttee to use ta Influence to get pili­
nuts grazed off n the 1940 aoU c_
.ervat on program as a .011 bulllcm.
pract ce The rcaolutlon was to�
ed to tI 0 state committee with •
copy go ng to the reg onal and na­
tonal AAA ofl' cers The reaolutloa
or glnated �t a me tlng of the mem­
bers In the Ogeechee community Iut;
week
TI e local organization Itaa fW
Bome tlme made an efl'ort to procut:e
for some of It. educational work mo­
t on p ctures on the use of elettrlelll'
on the farm These fllm.s along with
other flln. for entertainment haft
been procured and were ahown .,
M ddleground Monday night Brook
let Tuesday night, Stillion WednOlldq
n ght and Wlll be .hown at Warnock
Thursday night and I.eefleld Fri a,
n ght Our ng tho first of July It WIll
be earned to the otber Behoola wired
for current
W H Sm th presIdent of the Bul
loch chapter announced that tli.
county organ zat on would meet
aga n Saturday June 24th By thIa
neet ng a defln te communIty co..
m ttee w II be fun tlonlng In ellCJrf
commun ty of the county Plana wet:e
made S..turday for certain da)'ll In
each commun ty for the committee
to work together in their effort to
get 1 000 or more membe.s by the
t me R M Evans national AAA ad­
ministrator a to apeak to the farm­
ers n Bulloch and other counties
Short talks were made Saturdq
by H C MCElveen J T Wbltalclr,
J .A Denmark J A Motta and oth
era rel..tlve to the work of tbe prptl­
lzatton in their communtlles lndl
cations aro th� a definite oo_uDII;r
organization will be formed in eaCIa
of the commun t OB n the councy all.
tjlen be federated mto the eoun�
chapter
Grading Already Completed To
Connect With Pembroke
Highway
G ven substant I support by Sena
tor Harvey D Brannen who stands
close up to the tnp n admlnlHtrat on
c rcle. of Georg a the first step In a
pav ng 1>ro)oot at South GeorgIa
Teachers College was completed last
week
Th s Iirst step cons sts of the grad
ng of a road d rect from the centor
of the college caml us to the Pem
broke h ghway at a po nt near the
former locat on of the McDougald
Page st II qu .... ter. The grading waa
Iione by the �unty forcea after the
project had been g ven endorsemoot
by the h ghway department When
the grad ng has npened suff eiently
t B understood that the road Wlll be
paved from the ca npus to the high
way wh ch latter project • to be In
eluded among the early pav nil' jobs
Inc dent"lly t I. nterestmg and
pleas ng to noto the shapIng up of
tl e collue property wh ch has re
contly been accompl shed through the
purcha.e of two tracts of land be
tween the campus and the Pembroke
h gh'lVllY F rst and mo.t mportant
of these was the still 1 rol .rty of
the McDougald Page Co wh ch Was
acqu red n year or norc ago com
pr S nil' several acres of land bes des
the bu Id nl!'9 10000tod on the tract
Mo e recently the college acgu red
by purchase from Harvey D Branner!
another small but lllportant tract
be ng a wedge shaped tract wh ch
had been cut off by the change of the
locut 0 of the h ghwl\Y By tI ese
purchases the college now own. all
the land on the south • de of the
h ghway a;roln ng the cam! UB
YOUMANS FAMILY TO HOL.
THEIR ANNUAL REUNION
--
The Youmans fam Iy reunion will
be hel� Thursday Juno 20th at
Lyons Georgia the program berrn
nlng at 1t1 00 a m The speaker win
be one of the South s best kno_
wr ter. Ralph McG II of the Atlanta
Const tut on Dr H 0 Youmaalll
and hilt om.. ttee at Lyons are plan
no ng a r al entertainment progr....
and all Rember. of the YoumalUl
fam Iy are urged to be there aDd
br ng all the fam Iy and fr ends
ROBERT H RINERThe Home Owning Made P08SIbie





One major reason why Bllllach Winter Legume Seedcounty s an outstand ng ou ty n
Geo II' a s the fact that a larg per
cent of the fa mer. own tI e r farms
and I ve on the rar TI e tena t­
purchase progra n under tl e .F ar n
Secur ty Ad n n .trat on s add ng
slowly to the number of borne OWll
ers n tk. county
N R Bennett farm superv Bor
states th.. t one factor nauene g the
orgaa zation � 1lI0ve .newly Wlth th s
pha.e of their pro�am s to make
certam that good farmers and good
land are selected If abov&-the ay
erage farme can be I hwed on an
abGye the average farm the chances
of th� program succ�edlJlg and the
cl ances of tho farmel'il fitting tl em
selves and theU" ram 1,8S nto the life
ol II cqmmun ty are iitttor Me Ben
nett tIi nks
The averago f..rm n I!.Uoch coon
ty covers 109 acre. of land WIt"
about 48 acres n cult vat on w th an
average per ncre value of $18 The
"verage farm selected for the tea
ant pl>rchase pr.gram .. tlte oo.nty
c�ver. abo1!t 119 acre. w th about 68
1 he BuHocl ounty chapter of the
United Georg a Fanner. haR filed a
request fo 250 000 I odnds of Winter
legume seQd and nnoculation fol'
those seed through the prOVISIOn. of
the AAA program 'l:h R request I.
to at mulate tl e productIOn of wlnfer
cover crops
If th 8 requeot for WInter legum.
seed I. accepted local farmers wdl
have the opportun tv of bUY1Dg their
seed and PBY1ng for the,. out of the
HO I bu Id ng allo .......ce when tbe
so I con.servat on cheeks arc .,. d neKt
TWO BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
FARMERS ATTAIN
CHERISHED HOPE
Electricity in the Rural Homes
Of Bulloch Solves Prob-
. lem of Rural Comfort.
. Electric Fencing May
Be Injurious to StoCk
PARTIES FOR MISS CROMLEY
County Agent Byron Dyer this
...eek warned local farmel's against
the use of a home·made electric fence
.
for enclosing Iikestock.
"Electric fencing is an effective and
eeonornical means of confining live­
stock, but may prove detrimental both
to animals and human beings, if not
properly employed," the Agent point.
ed out.
Mr. Dyer discouraged the home·
building of a fence controJler, and
above a11, warned farmers against
connecting a 1l0·volt service dhect
to the fence. Such practices have al·
ready resulted in the death of a mule'
in Walker C<lunty and a cow in Ca·
toosa county.
"In all cases use a commercial con­
troller in building an electric fence,"
the faim agent said, "since the pur­
pose of this device is to transform
and maaipulate the current in such a
manner that it· wiJl give a periodic
shock without injury to the animals.
"The design of sucb a' fence re­
quires the services of a competent
electrical engineer," he continued.
"Local electricians may be experienc­
ed in' house wiring, but often they
are not familiar with "milliamperes/'
requirements for safety, and the ef·
fects of electric shocks on the heart.
Miss Grace Cromley, whose ap·
proaching mal'riage to Glenn Harper,
of Douglas and Waycross, is an inter·
esting event 'Of this week, is the hon·
oree of " nthnber of parties during
the week: •
Monday at 12 :30 o'clock Miss Fay
Foy, of Statesbor." entertsined with
a 10Tely luncheon at her home in her
honor. Her. guests were Miss Mary
Cromley, Miss Dorothy Cromley, Miss
Martha Robertson, Miss Frances
Hughes, Miss Grace Cromley, all of
Brooklet; Miss Margaret Hodges,
Miss Helen Olliff, Mrs. Tom Smith,
Miss Isabel Sorrier, Miss Emily
Akins and Miss Sarah Remington,
all of Statesboro.
.
Another'lovely party honoring Mis's
Cromley wag that given by Miss Mar·
tha Robertson Monday afternoon.
Bridal games w.l're the feature of en·
tertainment. In these contests prizes
were awarded to Miss M81'garet
Hodges, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs.
Waycross, June 19.-Dan Cowart, T. R. Bryan Jr. Miss Cromley, the
of Fairfax, is undoubtedly a good guest of honor, was given a lovely
farmer, because who has ev�r be· I
bridge set by Miss Robertson. Those
fore heard of anybody growmg a present were: Mrs. R· bert Beall, of
nine-pound turnip 1 The top was a Savannah j Mrs. Lut:ian Bl'yan, of
cluster of rich leaves, some of which Greenville, N. C.; Mrs. T. R. Bryan
measured 24 inches in length. A Jr., Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. J. H.
number of fine turnip speoimens Wyatt, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Miss
have been exhibited in this section Mary Cromley, Miss Pauline Slater,
during the spring, but this one tops I
Mist Grace Cromley, Mrs. C. S.
t��m all. Wouldn'.t Papa Yokum love Cromley, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
livmg down m Fa,rfax? Mis. Dorothy Cromley, Miss Emily
"And it is still more importsnt to
properly 'install controllers on elec·
tric fences, because "domestic ani­
mals are more sensitive to shock than
human beings," he added.
PAGE PAPPy YOIWMI
TURNIP WEIGHTS 9 LBS.
Cromley, all of Brooklet; Miss Fay
Fay, Miss Sara Remington and Miss
Margaret Hodges, all of Statesboro.
Miss Cromley was again honored
with a lovely party Tuesday after­
noon given by Miss Margaret
Hodges, of the Ogeechee school COm·
munity. Her guests were Miss Grace
Cromley, Miss Mary Cromley, Miss
Frances Hughes, Miss Dorothy Crom •
ley, Miss Mary 'ElIa Alderman, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Elarbee, Miss M:u·
tha McElveen, Miss Fay Foy, Miss
Sara Remington and Miss Martha
Robertson.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley will
entertain the bridal party and all out­
of-town guests with a buffet lunch­
eon Friday at 12:30 o'clock. Among
her guests will be Howard Harper,
Glen" Harper, Mrs. M. R. Harper,
Miss Jean Overstreet, and. Miss Sue
Stanford, all of Douglas; Miss Mar.
garet Thompson, of Vidette; Miss
Evelyn Hatcher, of Harlem; Mrs.
Homer Overstreet, of Atlanta; Miss
Ida Emily Sessions and Miss Mar·
jorie Sessions, of McRae, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Cromley and family.
M iss Sara Remington wiJI enter­
tain the bridal party of the Cromley.
Harper wedding this (Thursday) eve­
ning at her home in Statesboro after
the rehearsal: Her guests wiIJ in­
clude Glenn Harper, Miss Grace
Cromley, Miss Sara Remington, Miss
Frances Hughes, Howard Harper,
Mrs. M. R. Harper, Mrs. Homer Ov­
erstreet, Miss Jenn Overstreet, Mrs.
Ida Emily Sessions, Miss Marjorie
Sessions, Miss Margaret Thompson,
Miss Sue Stanford, Miss Evelyn
Hatcher, and Mr. and Mrs, C. S.
Cromley and family .
WARNOCK-TOWNLEY
riage Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock
of Miss Audrey Warnock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Augustus
Warnock, formerly of Brooklet. now
of Atlanta, and WiJliam Milton Town·
ley, of Atlanta. The wedding took
place in Ormewood Park Presbyterian
church in the presence of relatives
and friends. Rev. W. E. Crane, pas·
to·r of the church, officiated.
The church was decorated with
with baskets of flowers banked on
each side,·.and in the back was� �ck.
ground of palms. A progl'am' �f lIlU·
sic was 'rendered by Miss Dorothy
Guy. Mrs. Frank Stokes. sang
was fe1t, Puritan style, trimmed in
white organdy edged with lace. Her
other accessories of navy and white
completed t}fe costume. She wore a
corsage of white orchids and valley
lilie.. They were met at the altar
by the bridegroom.
The bride's mother wore a blue lace
dress with a blue straw hat trimmed
in pink. Her corsage' was gardenias ..
The groom's mother wore a blue chif·
fon with a blue straw hat trimmed in
white. Her corsage was also of gar·
denias.
Immediately after tbe ceremony
the young couple left for a short
honeymoon in Florida. On their re·
turn they will be at home at 84Q
Mooreland avenue, S. E., Atlanta.
Countaccoloratlon and hRI-cllmbln•••••_.
rldl•• co",'ort and r.llablllt,. ••• ..!!!IIt
.....,'oIe .., ....... ..,...,···
Own ,.It-..I•• prov.It-"Ch."......
II th t ,.",_ .v.r bulltl"
......, ." cbenol.t Ia "th.litln·per!ot'__
IHIUI" becaUM It out·..,..lerat.... out·cn.....
out.perfCll1lla ..lot... ..,onomycar.- _t
Ilec:aUM It raa--nte tbe hJaboet It '"
_ooth•• 'e, .tUlly rlcUnalUld clay·ln·lUId·
clay·out d._d"bWty. Ilec:aUM It at- all
t........ult••t low. coot.
But rlcUna ...t dlnll' So drl•• �
IIMt. powerful Che olet .nd pro.... to your-
Mil what Chenoat Mle. pro.... to dIa
worid. dlat own.... .... rlabt when thaJ
.y It'. "the ""it perjormer ....... bu"t."
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nl:.
STATESBORO, GEORGU_
INCIDENT, from page 1
father of the man who writes this
story. He took the mare, looked her
over, and was pleased. Having an
animal, then .what to do about getting
her back to his' Florida home was a
problem; but not a great problem.
The .ame afternoon he went to the
J. W. Olliff & Co. store and bought
a buggy and harness; the next day
he started to drive his horse and new
outfit 1:0 his home more than 400
mi1es away.
The firot night Ollt from States·
bol'O he stopped at the home of a
stranger between Reidsville and the
Altamaha river; the seool1d night he
spent near Baxley; the third near
Douglas; the fourth near Homer·
ville-and ·thus it was that by Easy
stages he made the trip in ten days.
His new buggy nag was a find-gen·
tle, steady and strong. When he
reached home a neighbor who admir·
ed her made him all offer of $200 for
her. The offer was rejected. A
month or two later he noticed that
she stumbled as he drove along the
dirt roads, and that she -was unable
to keep in the middle or the rOlld; it
developed that the mare was subiect
to blind spells. Periodically these
spell. occurred, and later she became
permanently blind.
And that was why the horse trader
Worth had sold her as he did to the
first bidder for $40.
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
HOME AND SA VE!
WE WILL REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.





LOANS MADE ON CARS THAT
'j'.'
And the thing that made us recalll�;����������������������������=�this i,\cident is anoth... story. In I
Glennville a few day" ago-·�ere
were thousands of persons there--a
friend introduced us to a stranger
who was stirring about in the crowd
distributing cards in advocacy of his
canndidacy for office. When he friend
called our name, the candidate looked
alert, and then said: "Oh, 1 know
that man; I knew him a long time
ago-almost a half century." And
we asked the circumstances, and he
declared that when he was' a "year·
ling boy" (which might mean fifteen
or sixteen), a man of our name and
appearance had driven a sorrel mare
to' the home of his father late one
evening; had spent the night, and the
next day drove in the dizeotion of
Florida. "That man was you," he
said; HJ recognized your face."
And the strange part of the\ story
has already been told: The man who
stopped at his father's home forty.
one years ago was the father of the
man who writes this. The stranger
who recognized us as the man gave
us his card, and it read: "Vot� for
H. L. Wi11iams for solocitor general
of Brunswick circuit for the unexpir�
ed tem of W. Ben Gibbs, resigned."
Now, do you agree that he pos·
sesses a wonderful me�ory?
CLA"ENCE BRINSON VISITS
'FIRST TIME IN TEN YEARS
Clarence Brinson, s'on of Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Brinson, who has been in
the United Ststes navy fo), the past
f01J!'teen years, is home for a few
weeks' vacation.
Young Brinson, a former pupil o:f
the Brooklet High School, is a good
conversationalist, and can always
draw a Jistening audience when he
begins telling his experiences in the
seventeen countries he has visited
since his first enlistment. As a school
boy he listed a �umber of countries
that he desired to visit. All that he
listed, except Egypt, in Africa, he has
visited. In a few weeks he says the
550 sailors and 50 officers are to ing which time he has visited China,
start on nno'ther cruise to ICsome_ 'Japan, the Philippines, French Indo­
whe:re," he say�. He hopes that be- China, Australia, England, Prance,
fore his two years time is out that Neitherlands, Germany, Italy, Vene.
Africa will be in his route. He ha!n't I zueIa, Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina,been home in almost ten years dur. Chile, Peru and Panama.
FULLY PAID F.OR.
Georgia Motor finance Co.
. See or call W. W. WOODCOCK
:At Statesboro Insurance Agency Office





See me before trading and let me furnish the cash to
pay the dealer. No charge for invllStigation or inspection.
New !=Us financed at 50, per month per $100 of the original
unpaid balance plus insurance premium, payable in 12 to 18
equal monthly installments.
•
You receive a policy issued by one of the largest in;
suraitce companies-participating, but absolutely non.as.
sessable--protecting you against loss or damage to your
automobile, including (without extra charge) reimburse.
ment at the rate of $5 per day (not exceeding 30 days) for
loss of use of your. automobile by theft, as rental of a sub.
stitute automobile. At the end of the policy period you.
will be refunded one·fourth of the premium, resulting in a
considerable saving.
C�mp!lre my Gost of financing and my insurance pro.




Bulloch County Bank Building Telephone 413
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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CONSCIENCE PROMPTS
RETURN OF QUARTERI Newsy Notes From Nevils I CREDIT CONCERNSMAKE SAFE LOANS
Mis Wynelle NesmitJt spent part Mrs. H. H. Britt is attending the
of last week in Statesboro with rela- first session of the summer school at
tives and friends. Sou th Geongia Teachers College, at
Miss Hazel Davis has been spend Stntesboro. She goes in early each
ing several days in Statesboro with day and
take. a carload of the chil­
her cousins, the Strickland girls. dren from hera to the training school.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Praetor and
. Master Thomas Foss, of Denmark,
s�nt Saturday night and Sunday
i,ith· Deweese and' Bobby Martin.
'Miss Elizabeth foetor visited
lllisses Ida Fra�ce.· and Lyndall Lee
Nesmith for several days during the
week.
daughter, Miss Carolyn Proctor, joiu­
ed Mr. and Mrs. James H. Jones, o.f
Pembroke, Sunday in a motor trip to
Jacksonville Beach to be the guests
of M,·. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Prather.
Miss Ruth Lord, of Dudley, spent
last week end with Miss Sallie Mc·
Elveen .
Mrs. W. D. Lee is visitin� her
(WJ'itten by Byron Dyer, county mother,
Mrs. Walker, in Hinesville
agent; crowded out last week.) for a few days.
When the some 500 miles of "ail- Mrs. H. L. Rocker,
of Alabama,
ver ribbons of life" tied mora spent a few days
last week .with
than 2,000 Bulloch county homes to. Mrs. J.
L. I1urgen.
•ether, some of the illusions man
Miss Betty McCormick, of States­
lives by became a reality. Since 1933 boro,
wag the guest of Mrs. J. L.
these farmers have lived by the il- Durden last
week.
luaion that a time would come when Misses
Marion and Louiae Parr ish
electricity would light their homes, hove returned
from a visit with rela-
add ·,some necessities of life t.lley
tives in South Carolina.
.
could not get without current, ond Charles Young, of Jncksonville,
sive them something that could be I
Fla., was the guest Of.
Mr. and Mrs.
used to add to their income. J. S. Young last week.
A farmer lives alone, building up Mr. and Mrs. Hostetler, of Vidalia,
Illusions all around him-i11usions were the guests of Rev.
and Mrs.
about his friends, his ideals. When E. L. Harrison last week.
these are shattered, completely dis- Father's Day was fittingly observ­
lIusioning him, he starts all ,?ver ed at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morning
again. The co-operative results of by the
MethodIst Sunday school. stu­
these ups and downs is no longer an dents.
illusion, but a reality. They joined Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Griffeth, of
hands with their neighbors from 01· Bowman, spent a few days during
ney to Aaron, from Denmark to Ex. the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J.
(\Iolsior, from the Sinkhole to the H. Griffeth.
Blitch, and put a rural electrification Hiss Ethel McCormick,
Miss Elise
project into every section of the coun- Williams and Miss
Susie Stewart are
ty where it was desired attending the first
session of summer
The ilJusion of the day when cur- school at South Georgia Teachers
rent would pump water for the home College.
and fa;m is no longer a chan�g Little Jenny Wren is ill at
the
show, but is one of the constant home of her aunt, Mrs. Henry
T.
thing" on these 2,000 farms. These Brannen, where her parents,
Mr. and
"silver ribbons" of aluminum wire Mrs. Harry Wren, of Ft. Pulnski,
are not transient fads just to tie these ore ..isiting.
farms together, but are just as con- Mrs. J. M. Williams entertained
stant in the rural areas 'of Bulloch with a lovely party Tuesday after­
county as the wind blowing. noon in honor of her sewing club
and
To make these illusions come true 'n, few other invited guests. Mrs.
• real co-operative spirit was devel- John A. Robertson and Miss Elise
oped by all the farmres involved. WiJliamH assisted in serving.
There was no let-George-do-it in- Miss Frances Hughes, of this place,
yolved just to evade the responsi- andand ·Miss Betty McLemore, of Of interest to their many friends
in
)lility for this great idealistic and Statesboro, gave a voice recital at Brooklet and Atlanta was
the mar·
practical enterprise. After the coun· South Georgia Teachers CoUege M",,·
ty was checked over s'ome three times day nigbt. Th.ese young ladies are
by 'an engineer, a map was prepared voice pupils of Ronald J. Neil.
showing the population and roads by Robert Lassiter, son of Mr. and
area. These areas were 'divided and Mrs. L. J. Lassiter, who has �pent
pr06pective customel's advised what the past four years in .the United
...as necessary to put the "silvery rib· Stotes navy is home for a few days.
bons" through that section. These He has recently accepted a good posi.
requirements were met without any tion with the Standard Oil Company
great gusto of kicking. A leader for in Hunting Park, Calif.
that area �as selected and his neigh. Miss Ma':!.lia McElveen, a graduate
bors reported to him. The leader in of pharmacy from the University of Easter lilies and white gladioli"
In
turn kept his .progress report going Georgia, who now holds a position in the center were cathedral candles
Into the county headquarters. John Athens, wiIJ attend the convention
Olliff, F1._oyd Nevils and Marion Tur. of ph81'macists in Savannah I this
ner we�e 8�lected to represent them week. Miss McElveen will then visit
In a legal way. her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc.
When ·a farmer flicks on the lights Elveen; of this place.
at night now, he iooks back over the Mrs. Hamp Smith entertained on "Because" and "At Dawning."
past few months with the keenest of Wellnesday aftern'oon with bridge, The ushers
were James Warnock,
pleasure fTom the recollection of the hearts and chinka·checkers. Prizes cousin of the bride, and J'ldson
effort he put forth ·to get the "sil· were awarded to Miss Martha Rob· Townley, brother of the groom.
Miss
very ribbons" toat. now ties him to ertson. Mrs. John Proctor and
Mrs. Mary Kathryn Alderman, niece of the
his neighbors. W. B. Parrish. Those serving were bride, was maid of honor and
the
Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. only attendant. She was gowned in
J. H. Wyatt and Mr�. J. W. Robert.· a fuchsia silk print with very fuJI
son Jr. skirt and tight-fitting waist. Her hat
·Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. entertained .was a lovely.white straw to match
with two tables 'of bridge Thursday her accessories. She wore a corsage
afternoon honoring Miss Grace Cram- of talisman rOSes.
ley, a bride·elect, with a handkerchief The bride entered with her· father,
shower. Miss Cromley was present. by whom she was given in' marriage .
ed with a bride's bouquet made of She wore a lovely dress of navy
handkerchiefs. Those receiving bridge sheer, the fitted bodice being 'of white
prizes were Miss Martha Robertson chiffon tucking edged with lace. With
and Mrs. Lucian Bryan, of Greenville, this she wore a short eton jacket, the
N. C. At 5:30 the following special. same material as the dress. Her hat
Iy invited guests were invited to join
the party during which time Mrs.
Bryan served lovely refreshments:
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Miss Mary Crom·
ley, another bride.elect, Mrs. W. C.
Cromley and Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
1JROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
M,·. and Mrs. Claude Montgomery
•• StIlson SIltlngs ••
G. W. Pi'Octor spent Tuesday in! been spending some time with hisFitzgerald. grandmother here.
Mrs. Leroy McElveen L, visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman
enter·
l'clut;;ves in Montgomery, Ala. tained Sunday with a lovely dinner
Miss Annie Harvey is visiting her h�noring their daughter, �eona's fifth
sister Mrs. J. L. Highsmith, in Sa. b,rthday.
Covers were la,d fo� Leo.na
vann�h. Newman, the honoree; F�ankllll Drlg-
.
gel'S, Guyce Lee, Eugema Newman,
Mll:�s Helen Blackburn, o_f Savlln- IIris Lee, (nman NewmaA, Mr. and
nah, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Don- Mrs. Aaron McElveen, hel' grandpar-
nie Warnock. eilts, and Ml's. R. W. Geiger.
Mr. and Ml's. Will Harvey and ehil· Stephen A. Driggers Jr. and Hal'.
dren visited thei,' sister, M,·s. J. E. old McElvoen attended the eleventh
DI'Qwn, Sunday. annual convention of the F. t." A.
Hils Marion William., of Savan· Club at Lake Jackson. Young Drig.
noh,.is the guest of her cousin, MiS'S gel's' trip was sponsored by Sears,
Edith Woodwal'd. Roebuck Ii: Co. for his outstanding
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newlll.·n, Leona activities in the club. Harold' MeEI·
Newman and Ml's. Aaron McElveen veen's trip was sponsol'cd by the 10-
spent Monday in Savunnah. cal chapter. Ho is also aa
enthusi4
Mrs. J. O. Akins has return«l to <lstic clubs tel'.
Blakely niter visiting her parents,
M,·. and Mrs. R. L. Graham.
Mrs. James D. Hagan, of Marlow,
is spending the week with he,' fath·
er, Elder D. R. Mc.Elveen.
Mrs. J. E. Strickland and daugh.
tel', Miss Flo"Te Strickland, of .Mc,·.
shan, are the guests of het' Sister,
}Irs. F. C. Rozier.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier and daughters,
Misses Lorena and Louise Rozier,
spent the week end at Waycross with
MI'. and Mrs. W. C. Kight.
Ml's. A. E .''Voodward, of Denmari(,
and her sister, :Mrs. Nora Reid, of
Atlanta, were guests of Mr. and M 1'8.
J. H. Woodward during the week.
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Cone, of At.
lanta, and MI'. and Mrs. Jack Conc,
of Savannah, have returned to theil'
homes after spending a week with
their mothGr, Mrs. M. E. Oone.
Elder and Mrs. D. C. Banks, of NoUee to Debtors and Creditors
Mncon, accompanied by Mrs. Leona GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Morgan, of Atlanta, spent Monday Persons holding claims against the
with their sister, Mrs. Madge Mar· estats of W. S. FInch, deceased, are
lOn. Mrs. Morgan will remain with notified to present same to the un·
Mrs. Martin for some time. dersigned within the time prescribed
d h'ld by law, and persons indebted to saidMrs. Earl McClain an c' ren, estate will make settlement with the
Earl Jr., Johnny Edmond and Mary undersignEld as representative of the
Franees, of· Alexandria, Va., and heirs of said e.tats.
mother, Mrs. B. T. Beasley, and This April 27, 1900.
Ja..es B&asley, of Statesboro, spent
MRS. W. S. FINCH,
the week end he,'o with relatives.
(4may6tc) Portal, Ga.
Mr. and M,'s. Willie Barnhill, Mr. DO YOU WANT A HOME?-Ioov y
and Mrs. Richard Trimbleton, of little home, recently remodeled, in
,
d choice section of Ststesboro, wiJl beMeggett, S. C., were week·en guests fol' sale to settle estate. If you aN)
of M.r. Barnhill's mother, Mh. L.iz. interested In owning such home, call
zie Barnhill. They were accompameoll at the Bulloch Times olfi e for fullhome by their son, E gene, who has particulars. (SOmarlt).
HOLD WATERS REUNION
UPPER BLACK CREEK
The fiJ'st reunion of the Waters
family will be held at Upper Black
Creek church, near Brooklet, on the
first Sunday in July. Everybody who
is related by blood or marriage is re4
qnested to come and bring your din­
ner, drinking water, ice tea 01' Icm�
onade. ,ll you have relatives out of
the county and state write them to
come, each family do their own in­
viting'. No special pt'ogram. It i�
the purpose for all to meet and get
better ac�uaintad. Let's make the
first reunion a succes�.





a sound basis for credit. Being a
co·operative affair, it is necessary
that an assoelation be run on a strict­
ly business basis."
Mr. Graham said that the volume
of loans made by the associations
in this district has increased each
year since they began operations the
first of 1934. As more and more
formers have learned of the credit
service whioh they offer, he said, the
number avaiEnK themselves of this
service has increased.
GUINEA HEN lI'AYS EGGS
WHICH ARE NUMBERED
Fitzgerald, June 19.-lf you are
superstitious don't read this, but it
is a fact just the sa·me. A guinea
egg brought from the farm of H. G.
(Cowboy) Smith, In Ben Hill coun­
ty. is very plainly marked with the
Roman numerals lX. Does this mean
that the modern guinea will be ex.
pected to lay dated eggs, and if ;'0,
what doc. it do in America to date
them by the 1ear where a six-months •
old egg is a storage item? Now if
we were in China where an egg 100
years eld i. considered fre.h, then
this dated egg would 'prevent coun­
terfeit. Or if you believe in omens,
does this mean another world war
Galnesville, June 19.-J. F. Overby
was aurprlaud beyond no end the otfs.
er day when he received a letter elID­
ed by "a friend" which contained •
twenty.five-cent piece. He haa frienlla,
yes! But who would be 80 kInd ...
to send him 25c 7 He knew of no
one owing him that amount of money.
His surprise was soon justified, how.
ever, when he read tbe enclosed nole
..hicla went 118 folio.... : "I want yOU
to know I haye thought of 'thill' one
little thIng many Umes. and onlr
wIsh I had taken It �o yoa Instead of
taking it myself. I want you to for.
gIve me." Mr. Overby'. prob....
�i8, "Who 81;1all I forglnT"
Records Disclose Losses of Only
$542 from Total of $12,821,·
804 Loaned to Farmers.
CEMETERY CLEANING
Parties interested in the cem.e tery
at Upper Black Creek church are re­
guested to meet there Thursday, June
29th, for the purpose of cleaning up
same. OOMMITTEE.
FHA LOANS
I am prepared to finance your FHA
long term loans through tbe Georgia
Loan and Trust Company, elthar on
new buildings or buildings already
erected. Bring me your application:
(1juntfc) HINTON 'BOOTH.
will start in 1939 or does it mean that
this year will mark the end of the ple, but Ogg or no egg, mOlt of ua
world? Fact is, 1930 will mark the will be eating eggs next year witelfl.
et they are dated or not!
��I thought I klU!'" .
A LOT of folka have had Iheir eye.
opened wide by a 'ride in a 1939
Ford V·S. They jU8t didn't realize
how much more value and how
many improvemenl. we've put in
thi8 car the l88t few year..
Today'll advanced For,l 18 a
prodUCI of l.rogreHive ellfJin_.
1011, fine malori..l. and honeRI
co••tructlo.. It I. backed by
an experience of building far
more car. lIlao anybody eille �
the world.
0_ rldc In loday'. Ford­
with I...moolla lkyJinder eJIIIne,
stabilized' chassis, hydraulic
brake. - will prove il'. dte
mo"e� car in Lltc low.price field.
FORD
BAS .... r9 .IlY
It's good busipess
to pause •.. and refres
In office, workshop or factory you find big red
coolers with f{osty bottles of ice-cold Coca-Cola
to provide the pouse thot refreshes. It's a part






bearable. Comlll.roe-the buseiess of
making a living-would move away,
and ,I with it.
Churches and schools. abundant
living and progress, these are insep­
arable. Would you live in a town
that 'did not have either a church or
school'/ I WOULDN'TI
8UB8CRlPTION P.IiO PmR TlDAlI
D. B. TUJt.NmR. lt4U.or a.n4 OWUet.
WHERE WE RAVE FAILED
CBURCHES-SCHOOLS-BANKS
The article which 1911ow8 is the
third of a series of contributions
by readers of the Times.
Three
Iriends have accepted invitations to
write, their contributillns to be
published serially. and their sev­
eral t9Pics to be:
"How J'd hate to live in. a town
without schools and banks." to bo
-dlseuased by a minist.r;
"How I'd hate to live in R town
without churchee and .chool.... to
be dlscllesed by a banker;
"H"w I'd luite to 11.0 in a toWD
without cburche. and banks." to be
disoussed' by-an .duca,t�r..•.,.,
The third of the series is that
which follows:
"Bow I'd Bate to Lin in a Town,
Without a Church and Scheel,"
(By KERMIT R. CARR)
Would I hate to live in a town that
didn't have a church nnd school 7
Would you?
If you take everything for grant­
ed-receive your paper in the early
morning, enjoy your morning's milk,
eat the variety of foods set before
you. without 8 thought of what ef·
fort. work and sacrifices lie behind
each of them, then your answer could
be: "n would make no difference."
But what's behind the thousands
of commonplace conveniences we re­
gard as necessities 7
•
What contrib.
utes to our present standard of Jiv.
ing? To what or to whom do we
owe the contrast between the living
conditions of today and those of cen·
turi"" ago 7 Surely they all rellect
work, faith, effort, sacrifices, success
and' failures. education and religious
Inlluence.
The inlluence of clrurch and school
'Is felt in ev.ry phase of our living.
It �ecta our thinking. our attitudes.
chang•• our mod. of living, is r.llect·
ed in:our progr.ss. It would b. difficult
to
• tonceiv. of what the present
statul '�f America would be without
sch�l" and church.... Ceriainly it
wouid� '.not be the top·notch nation
that "�t' is. .
A.meiica has come a long' way
• ince the landing of the Pilgrims; but
not' .b�caus. of I lack of learning.
Coupl.d with the pione.ring spirit
of 'our p.opl. has b••n the will to
learn. The little school hous.s dot­
ted:'over the face of this great demo·
cratlc nation have ·pa...d the way ·to
a Diore· abundant life. Christ loved
the'luwly, the meek, the underprivi.
leg�d; the unletter.d, but he did not
pla�e any premium on ignorance. He
was a teacher. H. b.lieved in .du·
cati�n and d.v.lopm.nt. He gave us
tal�ts, to some many, to others
maybe only one. but with each a com·
mand to discover that tal.nt, d.velop
it and use it for greater s.rvic. and
usefulness.
My observation is that the more
.ducat.d p�ople ar•• the mOre under·
lltanding th.y are; the wider their
range of IDlowledge. the greater
their conception of life; the broader
their conception. the gr.ater their
capacity for enjoying life more abun·
dantly. With this capacity for .njoy.
ing lif. more abundantly com.s a
people more responsive to the possi.
bilities of living a well·rounded· life,
thus resulting in greater service
and usefulness. Liberal education,
fredom of speech, religious influence,
higher standards of living-surelY
they lift us up out of the darkness of
the middle ages.
The Am.rican p.ople have accept.
ed education as prerequisite to suc·
ces;ful living, th.refore many peeple
seek to live in towns and commooi­
ties wh.re there are good schools and
fine churchei.
But behind education properly ap·
pli.d and the churches p.rforming
th. functions for which they were
founded. hovers the guiding influence
of' Christ.
Frankly I believe that if we could
pull aside the curtain and look be·
hind the Sllb'it of altruism, tbe peace·
fulness, the willingness to help and
co.operate which is so preval...t in
Stat:esboro. wo could find men and
women who are adhering to the prin·
cipl.s of living laid down by Cbrist
and kept aliTe by the efforts and
influ.nce of the churches. Christian.
ity and its churches are the great.
est contributing factors in the world
today for the promotion of peace and
goodwill toward men. It's safeot to
Ii... in a town witb church...
Regardless of one's station in
life-b. he prince or pa.uper. with ",.
without learninr;. deyoutly Christian
or pos••ssed with infidelity-bne reo
c.ives the benefits of living among
people with educational advantages
and religious inllu.n e. Without suel.
advantag.s and inlluences Statesboro
would become stagnant. Ii�eles.. un·
Trust on the old men to hinder
progress; count on the young men to
go forward-and scatter what the
old men bave accumulated. .It is
simply a wise provision of nature
that l'lIen who scatter abroad shall
come along and take ov.r the ac·
cumulations of those who have hoard·
ed and hindered progress. It has
.ver been that way, and it ever will
be. The man who scatters is worth
more in n community than a man
who hoards-but h. often is worth
less to hims.lf and his immediate de·
pendenta.
In a meeting of directors the s'c·
retary began the reading of a busi.
ness proposition from 8 young man
who had something which he said
was indispensable to the success of
the institution. As the secretary was
about to begin reading. an old man
stopp.d him and solemnly off.r.d the
motion, UWhatever it is that he is
going to request of us, I move we
decline it." And it made a laugh,
because it is eXBctly- such ideas as
this which retard progress. When
the proposal was finally read, it was
a wildcat scheme, visionary and de­
void of the slightest possiblity of
successfu1 and economical operation.
It proposed to spend a lot of money
to save a mite. "Don�t calculate on
the measure of expense," said the
s.lIer;· "count from the standpoint of
convenience and up-to-dateness."
And that brings us back to the
original point, the man who counts
the cost o.ften trav.ls slowly; the man
\Vh<J m.rely figures from the stand.
point of convenience, a,tcts there quick­
ly-and often he is bankrupt whon he
gets there. But it all goes to make
up a world. The man who does.'t.
spend is an undesirable citizen; the
man who spends all he makes and
more-he, too, is B drag on the com_
munity.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
W. H. BIRD ENLISTS IN THE
REGULAR ARMY RESERVE
When you are lonesome and
Haven't anything .Ise to do.
Com. down to the library.'
.
And look our books throug....
We have histol'Y, ficlion and po.try.
too'
Lots of �oks to pep you uP.
"When you are feeling blue."
THURSDAY. ruNE 22, 1931
REGISTER F. F. A. CHAPTBR
HAS OAT DEMONSTRATION
way" to .nable the "farmer to make
a decent living."
"I do not have the .olution. but J
do know that the first and gr.ate.t
economic, problem
�
we have in Geor­
gia a�d' in the nation today is how
to make agriculture prosperous," he
·saio.' "The best minds in our state
and in the nation sbould be put to
work on this probl.m in' a'n elfort to
solve it-not theoretically. but on a
practical, workable basis."
Il<m't blow your hom. Lf you
think it is popular,' just reD!�l1'ber,
how you feel when some motorist
stops across the street from your
house at night and honks his tooter
for about fiTe minutes.
PORTAL POINTS
Edgar WYlln visited friends
Athens Sunday,
Dan Gay, of Decal'Ur. Ill., is visit·
ing his mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay.
Mr. and M,s. 'Paul Suddath had R.
spend·th.·day guesls Sundar Mr. and
Mrs .. Nath Hollman and Mr. nnd Mrs,
Ern.st Carter.
M. C. Hulsey, <Jf Fort4J: Screven,
speitt the w.ek' end with hi� moth.r,
Mrs. M. C. Hulsey.
After spending the we.k with h.r
moth.r. Mrs. B. A. Davis; Miss Rose
Davis has returned to Atlanta.
Spending Sunday at Tybee and Sa·
va'nnah were Miss Sue Alderman, Tad
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 1J0nni. HoI·
loway, of Metter. .
Betty Fay Bidgood. of Dtiblin. and
Laura J.an W.bb, 'of Statesboro, are
spending some time with th.ir grand.
fath.r, A. A. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bu�ke and
daugkler, Lillian. of Savannah, are
sp.nding the week with relaliv.s
here and at Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard will leave
W.dn.sday to attend the vocational
agricultnre convention at Rabun Gap.
They wm return by way of Toccoa
and bring home th.ir little daughters,
Katherine, Jean and Eleanor, who
have been spending some time with
their grandparents there.
Forming a spend·the.day party and
fish fry at steel bridge Tuesday were
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart and chil.
oren. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denmark and
children. Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
and son. Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. David New.
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. C.•T. Prath.r and
Miss Madeline Williams, of Augusta;
Mrs, Maggie Womack, <Jf Atlanta,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams, of
Statesboro. were called here because
of the s.riou. illness of their father,
W. J. Williams. last week. Mr. Wil.
liams' condition is some what imPTov­
ed this week.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon for lheir
I'egular meeting. The program was
taken from the royal service. Takin�
part on the program were Mesdam.s
G. T. Gard. E. E. Stewart, Alton
Stewa1't, A. J. Bowen, Oscar John­
son, S. L. Guyton. Geo. Turner and
Miss Mary Temples.
Fishing Poles
EVEN WHEN THE FISH :ARE NOT
BITING IT IS A PLEASURE TO PRAC­
TICE WITH THESE POLES. :AND WHEN
THE FISH ARE BITING ••• WELL,











Camp Laura Walker, at 'Waycross.
will not he available for use until
August 20th through the 25th:Those
desiring to attend thi� camp contact










JOHN M. THAYER: Prop.




THE BEST FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
TRIED AND PROVEN BY :ACTUAL CROP RESULTS.
MAKES SOLID HEAVY PEANUTS WITHOUT POPS.
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June 30 Deadline For
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'BERRY E.
ROBBINS
In $.,.atesb • Social Overflow
Funeral service. were held at Fel·
. ... '0, '0 low.hip Baptist church Friday for
Ch h
Continued from pap B Berry
E. Robbins. age 68......11 known
-'(.
Commission.r Phil Brewster reit- UTe es
k1lanter <JI. the Stilson community,




who died Tburaday after a long ill.
era 0 ay IS wammg a t ere CLASS OF 1929 REUNION ness. Although he had been confined
will be no extention of the deadline On Friday night the olass of 1929 to his bed for over a year sulfering
a
for renewal of drivers' licenses be- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH held tbeir reunion at the
Woman's paralytic stroke. his death was un-
yond June 30th, leaving only eight B. 1.. SNEED. Pastor.
Club house. which was atlrBeti'Vely expected. He was born in Effingham
�f
more we.k days in which Georgians
deeorated with the class colors ot county, but had resided In Bulloch
18:16. Snnday school; Henry Ellia. pink and white. In the center of county
for a number of years. Servo
may secure Iieenses lor tbe next II1Iperintendent. the lone banquet table was a crystal
ic.e were conducted by Rev. A. C.
twclv.·month period. 11:30. Morning worabip conducted bowl of pink rosebuda;
coral vine Johnson, of Dahlonega and Rev. Wm.
"We are going to abide strictly by by the Men.of.the.Church,
Dr. C. M. was banked gracefully on the long Kitchen, of Statasboro.
the driv-ers' Iic.nse law this y.ar."
Destler speaker. brick mantel, and at intervals ftoor Besides his wife, he is survived by
STILSON CBAPBL baakets IIlled with pink ros.s and three daughters, Mrs Susie Ben
the commisaioner said. "and' any per- 8:110.' sUneray school. fern" were placed.r.. Tall' pink, and' King. of Fort Lauderdal�'FJa.; MII\l108 .,
son who does not have a valid driv· 8 :00 Preaching service. green tapers !n crystal: candelabr�s Glady. and Evelyn Robbin•• of Stil.
ers' Ilcense after Jun. 30th will be Welcome. ..'
completed theIr decorations. FruIt son; seven II'Ons. John Rcbblne, of
subject to arrest. All licenses ex-
cocktail, a pink 'congealed salad on Townlend· Arthur Robbins. Joseph
Pit:e on June BOtt unless they were
METHODIST CHURCH I.ttucel and the main course follow· Robbins, Earl Robbins. Foy
Robblll8
ed witO pink pariait and cake were Bobbie Robbins Lealie Robbill8, all
Issued since May Ist." 10:16 a. m. Church .chool.
J, 1.. served the guests. Fred Blitch was of Stilson. Buriai was in Elkins eerne-
N.arly 200,000 Georgian have al-
IeDfroe••1Iperintendent. the master of ceremenies, Mrs. D. L. tery near Guyton.
ready received their renewed Iieenses,
11 :30 a. m. Moming worship. ser- Deal gave a talk which was the high., _,
_
mon by the pastor. Subject, "The IiDht of the evening J W Ri�
the department sal'd, and 100,000 f h P"
....
• . ....� MRS. MOLLIE COLLINS
Imp 0 t. .rverae. read the onginal class prophecy, F'
.
more 'are now in the proc.ss of prep· 8:80 p. m. Enning worship; .er· Sara Katherine Cone (Mra. Steve
uneral �elVlces f�r Mrs. Molh.
aration.
•
man by the pastor. , Bowen) read the WAO'S who. and
Martin Colhns. who dIed Sunday aft·
Sp.cial music by the choir, dIrected Martha Groover (Mrs. Jack Johnston,
ernoon at the bome of h.r daughter.
"During this rusb period it take. by Mra. Roger Holland. organist. of Millen,) read the last will and
Mrs. Frank E. Ray. 1512 �ayton
about two to four weeks to pr.pare 8:80 p. m. W.dneaday. Diid·week testament. Prizes w.re giv.n to quite
stre.t. Savannah, afte� a long Illneesj
and issue a license after the ,ppli. prayer meeting. a
number of the m.m�.,. of tbe class
were h.ld at 9:8� a clOCk Tuesday
cation has been mail.d to the depart. N. H. Wtt.LIAliS.
p.utc!r. for different acbiev.ments during the morning
at the Irvme Hea,derso,! Fu·
past ten years
nerld Hom.. Rev. John S. Wdder,
ment of public safety. Th. clerks FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'
• • • pastor of Calvary Baptist Temple.
are working overtime to send every BAPTIST W. M. U.
conduct.d the servic.s. Burial Was
perll'On's licens. as promptly as Jios� C. M. COALSON.
Minister.
Thirty.thr.e m.mb.rs of the Bap.
in·the Portal c.metery at noon.
t sible," Commissioner
Brewster said. 10:16 a. m. SUDda,. IIChool; Dr. B. 'ti.t.W .. M, U. met at the church Mon.
Mrs. Collins was the widow of the
..... Renewal of drivers' Iic.nses began F. Book.
superintendent. day atlernoon, June 19, at 4 :30
late J. G. Collins, of Bulloch county.
11 30 M.... hi s.r I k M B M All'
She was born in Baldwin county and
, on May 1st. at which time it was an·
: a. m, ora_" wora Pi
• o'c OC. rs. c. . c Ister. pres· mo'Ved to Savannah tw.lve yMra a-.
mon by the minister. Subjecl. 'Give id.nt. presided.
� .. �
nounced that persons with old Ii· Me Another Cbance." The. following program. with Mrs.
Deceased is survived by five daugh.
-I
cens.s can renew them by securing 6:46 p. m. Baptist TraIning Union, Grady Attaway, program
chairman ters, Mrs. David Leon, Mrs.
Frank E.
� an application blank at a service sta.,
Mrs. c. M. Coalson,. acting di�tor. in charge. was thoroughly .njoy.d
Ray. Mrs. Lilli. Kitchens and Miss
I• f t'" t
8:30 p. m. Ev.nlng. worshIp. Th. ball 0
.
� hym "I Lo e To
Maude Collill8, all of Savannah, and
tlOn. en cree,men, Olllce,
or a ?ne commencement exercises of th'e va-
Y :. pemne n, V Mrs. 'Johnny Beasley, a.f Fort St. Joe,
central locatIOn m every commuDl y. cation Bible .chool will be held at
Tell the Story;" pray.r, Mrs. R. G. Fla.; one son, Mitchell D. Collins, of
FI.etwood; devotional, Mrs. Taylor; I
P.rsons who do not hold a Georgia this hour. All are invited to
come. piano solo, Annelle Coalson' a gen.
Brook et; three sisters, Mrs. W. W.
license must apply to state troopers' Mrs. B; L. Smi.th, principal.. .ral op.n discussion on problems






t' SpeCIal musIc by the
choll' and ung I' 0 g
.
at' ns can Daniels,
of Lyons, and Mra. CharI••
and stand.t •. r.qu�re examl�a
Ion.
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, dir.ctor and
yo peop e s r aDlZ 10.
•
B. Parker, of Washington. D. C.' two
Th' ti II be r.qulTed of
ducted by Mrs. Attaway; those having brothers, J. B. Chambers, �f Val'losta,
IS .xamma on WI
. organist. . part during discussion were Mrs. C.
u d
all p.rsons who ,do not renew
thOlr Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, ChOll B. McAllister, Miss Grace Gray and
and G. H. Chambers, of Statesboro,
licenses before the .xpiration date. conf.rence and practice. Mr.. R. Proctor; playl.t,
"The Re.
and ten grandchildren.
since the old lic.nse b.com.s invalid
Wednesday cvenmg al 8 o'clock, vi.w of Organizations," by Sunbeams,
at midnight <In June BOth and the
prayer and BIble study. ' R. As., G. As., Y. W. As. and their
leaders; business session; circle re-
driver would not. therefore b. lic.ns· The Cha.rcb.Goers porta; announcements; prayer.
Mrs.
ed to drive in G.orgia. Att.nd a church? Of course we do. C.
M. Coalson.
"The procedure is the same as last I
like others in our set. On Monday, June 26th, lit 4:30
year, the driv.r gete an application Except
on day. that seem to be too o'clock, the circles will m.et in
the
blank fills it out and mails it with
hot or cold or w�t. . homes for a continued study
of the
, . And then. of course. m summer, Just lIible, as follows:
the same amount of �oJl,ey, $1.00
m
to keep th.m up to par. Bradley circle at the
home of Mrs.
money ord.r or cashIer s check
to We take the kids, on Sundays, for a A. J. Sh.lton.
Box 1741, Atlanta, Ga. The only joy.ride in
the car. Blitch circl., meeting place to be
change is the r.quir.ment that all
And sometimes. too, in spring or lall, announced later.
If]' I
take a Sunday oW Carnlichael circl. at the kame
of
persons vrh<J are not ho d.rs
0 a I· And hie me to the country club to Mrs. Grady Attaway. ,
cense apply dir.ct to the troop.rs at have a game of golf. Cobb
cirole at the home of Mrs.
the time th.y visit a counly seat or But all the other Sundays you
will C. B. McAllister;. ••
at any patrol headquarters and reo
find us in our p.w,
ceive the examination,"
commiSSion-I
For w� alwntYh� go Ito tochudroch
when
we ve no mg e se .
er Br.wste� said. . . -Geo. J. Hamlen.
PORTAL STUDENTS WIN VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
IN LATIN CONTEST COMPLETES FIRST WEEK
Friday, jun.· -16tJi', . brought to a
close the first w.ek of th. daily va·
calion Bible school at the First Bap·
tist church. The' scbool will continue
through Friday. June 23rd. A pro·
gram will be giv.n by the studenta at
tbe evening service Sunday.
Th. program b.gins .ach morning
with a joint worship servic.. The
,Pupils form two Iin.s in front of
the
church with the Christian· ftag. the
United States lIag and the Bibl. I.ad·
ing the line. into the church. Mrs.
A. L. Clifton has charge of this servo
ice. which includes the call to wor·
ship, Bible school motto. pledges to
the lIags and Flibl., songs following
.ach pledge, a prayer. A Bible story
is told by Rev. C. M. Coalson to the
older groups. The young.r groups
go into their classrooms following
the pledges and songs.
The scchool is direct.d by Mrs. B.
L. Smith. principal, and Mrs. A. L.
Cliiton, assistant. Th. faculty group
is composed of·the following:
Beginners-Mrs. Prince Preston
Jr., superintendent; Mrs. R. A. Mc·
Lead. secretary; Miss Mary Frances
Etheridge, Miss Emily Akins and
Miss Marjorie Prosser.
Primary-Mrs. Frank Smith, SUo
perintendent; Mrs. Ralph Moore, as·
sistant; Mrs. W. G. N.ville, Mrs. S.
C. Groover. Mrs. J, M. Thompson,
M,·s. D. R. DelJoach, Miss Virginia
Martin, Miss Lucille FutrBlle, Miss
Mittie Lee Gabriel. Miss Sarah
Wright. Miss Frances Anderson, Miss
Dorothy Hegmann, ••cretary, and W. L. Bradsher, from the
Bureau
Miss Hel.n Rowse. of Agricultural Economics, has be.n
Juniors-Miss Blanche Anderson, assigned to Bulloch county for ten
superint.ndent; Mrs. Wilburn Wood·
cock, Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs. Hoke
tobacco sorting d.mon.trations, start.
Brunson, Mrs. Hollis Cannon and ing July
10th and running through
Martha Parker, s.cr.taries; Mrs. Bird July 14th.
Daniel, Miss Annelle Coalson and The United Georgia Farmers filed
Miss Grace Gray. a- report several days ago for th.is to.
Intermediat.s-Miss Mary Groo·
vel', superintendent and secretary;
baeeo grading work and it is -to be
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael. Mrs. Wil. part of
tb. organization's .ducational
burn Woodcock and Mrs. Bob Pound. program.
Classes are engaged in making cliarts, Mr. Bradsher will conduct these
posters and mapS' in connection
with
their course of Bible study.
dem<Jnstrations at tobacco packing
During the first week there was
houses in various communities in the
an avel'age attendance
above one county.
hundred daily. The total enrollment I �==============�
for the first we.k was approximat.ly L




Fri.nds and 'patron� of the Portal
public school are v.ry proud of the
two students who ent.red the Latin
contest for the First district, which
was held in Savannah April 29th. The
school has been notified that Jaok
Wynn. repr.sentative of the secon�.
year class, ag�in won first place
)n
the district, 'and Kate Jackson, first­
y.ar representativ., won third place.
The .chool library is open eaoh
w.ek day from 8 a. m. to 12 noon,
and from 4 to 6 p. m. The public is
cordially invited to take advantege
of this opportunity· to use and .njoy
the library. At 4 o'clock each Friday
afternoon the childr.n's story hour
is conduct.d by the librarian. Mrs.
Hazel Mill:.;e=r,;.. _
LANGSTON W. M. S.
The ladies of the Langston Mis·
sionary Society spent a very pl.asant
day W�dnesday, June 14th, with
Mrs.
J. W. Scott and Mrs. Emmett .S.cott.
Thirteen mem bers and five Vlsltors
were pr.sent. At noon a picnic din·
n.r was serv.d. after which the r.g·
ular meeting was �eld with, �'rs.
Brooks Lanier preSIdent, presldmg.
After the different committees gave
their reporti, the r.gular literary
meeting WBS h.ld. - with Mrs.
Rufus
Joiner having charge of the program.
Those taking. part w.re Mrs. Hal
Roach, 'Mrs. Arthur Brannen,
Mrs.
J. W. Scott and Mrs. Brooks
Lanier.
The next meeting will be at the
home 'of Mrs. Arthur Brannen
on
Wedn.sday. July 12th.
MRS. EMMETT H. SCOTT;
Publicity Reporter.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the kind neighbors
and friends who did so many kin�ly
de.ds and spoke so many comfortmg
words to me at the sad gQing away
of my husband. John Pau� Joiles, and
my moth.r, Mrs.
Salhe Royster.
Words can never express my appre­
ciation for .verything said and
done.
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES.
Sgt. Arthur Payne, local·r.cruiting
officer, announces the en1istment of
William Harold Bird. Statesboro. Ga.,
the son of George Bird. Mr. Bird
was stationed at Fort Screven, where
he served eighteen months of his en­
listment, which is three years before
being transferred to the army medi­
cal center. at Washington.
For the past half century or more,
The regular army reserve is the
, .
newest unit ot our national defens.s.
as we have been hstenmg to the more it is made up of men who have servo
or less forceful argumenta sent forth· 'd one or more years, and under 36
concerning the- benefits to be attain. yelIrs of age,
who-haye'decided tB-re.
ed from a civilization of China. many
tum to civilian life.
.
.
M.mbers of the r.serves do not
thmgs have happened whIch are have to attend any summer camps
causcs of wonderment, nor any drill, and the only thing they
The first picture we ever saw of
have to do is keep the war depar­
a Chinese coolie showed him in a :h.':,�:. notified when tJoey change
ad-
shirt whose length reached about half It will pay all ex-regulars of the
way down his thighs. If he wore army to consult the recruiting ser­
any other clotlaing the picture didn't geant.




boro, if you are inter.sted in joining
. .
the r.gular arm,. r.s.rv•• due to n.w
that h,s shIrt was made of cotton; changes in the r.quirements for
and the argum.at was advanced that eligibility, Enlistments for the regu.
e larger ci.i1ization of the coolie lar.8!'"y are also handl.d by the r.·
wo�d impel. him to wear a longer
crulting sergeant.
sbirt. It was in a toext b'ook at school AN INVi.'I'·"':A"''DI==O�N''""'''TO=�T=B=E
in the first grade that we saw this BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY
picture, Mrs. Plumb stood at the
end of the IIChool room, and with a
ruler in· her hand she pointed to the
picture of the coolie. Then Mrs.
Plumb walk.d about the school room
wearing a skirt which swept the floor.
The school yard I itself rarely ever
ne.d.d sweeping"':'Mrs. Plumb's long
.kirt helped to keep it clean. Cor:
tainly We don't know what sort of
stocking she wore-we never had op.
portuntiy to see them. Never hardly
ev.n-her sho.s. She probably war.
cotton stookings. and her dr.ss was
most assur.dly cotton.
Grsdually her skirts-or those of
h.r sex-grew shorter. even during
the v.ry momenta we were begging
the Cliin.se coolies to I.ngth.n their
shirts. The Ohinaman never chang.
.d-his shirt today is axactly as' long
as it was that day half a c.ntury
ago.
In the meantime, what has happen.
•d to cotton in the American school
room-or anything .Ise 7 Look for
yourself and soo. Cotton sklrta, if
they are worn at all, Brc mere minia­
tures as compar.d to those of the
.old.n tim.s. And as for stockings­
well, anybody can see that no r.al
contribution is bein'g made on that
SCore. Nobody any longer w.ars cot.
tQn stockings or neith.r garments­
so we are led to beli.v. from what
we see 'as we trudge along 'through
lif.. And we s.e a·plenty. to,b. sure.
If stockings. are worn at all. they
come from the mulberry trees in Ja·
pan instead of the cotton fields of
G.orgia.
Wbat this country most ne.ds,
more than a good five·cent cigar, is
a reversion of our own selves to the
loyalty . which we kn.w in the old.n
day .......loyalty to cotton garments
from top to botton, and more of
them I If we had continued as stead·
fast' as the Chinese coolie has. we
may never have gotten anywher.,
but the surplus of cotton wouldn't
have been .so gr.at a probl.m. We
need a Obinaman to come over and
sho,," usl .
DENMARK DOINGS ARNALLOPPOS�
Robert Aldrich visited Mrs. R. 8. COUNTY MERGERAldrich at Statesb•., Wednesday. The small grain demonstration Oil
Mrs. A. E, Woodward visited Mrs. oats conducted by the R.gistel' chap-
J. H. Bradley at Leefleld last week.
I
---
ter of Future Farmers of America
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss spent Attorney General Criticizes At.
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. S.·J. Foss. t to F Co�d
shows splendid results as compared
Miss Muri.1 Parrish. of Savannah.
I
temp orce a- tyith last y.ar. Th. demonstration
visited her mother for the week end, tion of Small Counties. was sponsored by the Arcadian Ni-
Frank Woodward, of Savannah, --- trate of Soda Company.
spent Sunday at born. with his tam· , (B,. Goorct. N.... I_ee) The results of the demonstratiOll
IIYMiss Melros. Proctor ...sa the din- Attorney General Ellis Arnall follow: Plot No.1. where 100 po,!nd8
n�r guest Sunday of Miss Eloise Da- praised
local self-government as the of nitrate of soda was used. the yield
vI.Niss•.EsteHe"MUJU>Yhan. of Sa....,:. "best, safeguard against
subveraive. _was .27.68_hu�h.ls.PIU'"a!:J'l!; .plot.�o.
nah, and Mis. Inee Nubern were the forces that are ••eking to
under- 2. WIth 200 pounds of soda. the )'Ield
week-end guest.. of Mrs. Jobn Drig. mine our gov.rnment" and lIayed any
was 46.68 bushels; plot No.3, with no
g·M�. and Mr•. John B. And.rson and movement to consolidate rural coun-
top dressing. the yi�ld was 24.92
little daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. ties and destroy hom. rule in an ad.
bushels; plot No.4, with 300 pounds
Lehmon Zett.row.r Tuesday of last
of soda. the yield was 62.1R bushels,
week.
..
dress before the state convention of The plots were cut and thresh.d sep-
Mrs. WI�hs A. Waters spent la t Exchange Clubs in Atlanta. arately in order to
determine the




eft'ort is being made in Geor·)'Ie 0 eac po.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor visit- gia by certain groups," he said, ··to F.,
F. A. REPORTER.
.d Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier Sun· I force <!Ounty cC7Dsolidation by stan.
day at Nevils. . t d h k'" J!
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.lIs, and
Ing o� an c 0 Ing Ou ."ur
sma �r
family sp.nt Wednesday in Br""k1.t
countIes. At the same time th.re IS
with relatives. much talk about fighting various
To.bacco .�o.l!'rs �e .. continqou�ly. isms .. Who has ever h.ard of Com.
bammg toliacco. hopmg to have some munism Nazism or any oth.r un.
r.ady for early sale. .' ..' .
Miss BjJJie Jean Jones. of Bazl.. Am.lIcan pohtlcal theory
comlOg out
hurst. was the guest of Miss B.tty of a small toWn or country county?
Anne Zetterower fast �ee�. We ne.d to turn our thoughts to d••
Mrs. .Morga� NesmIth IS. reported centralization <Jf gOTemment. A full
to be ImprOVIng, sh. havlOg been '
stricken with paralysis fast week.
fr.e and freqll.nt expr.sslOn of the
Mr. and Mrs. G. Russ Waters and people in important issu.s is vital to
family vis!ted thei� d�ughter, Mrs. our continned wellb.ing. The local
Wallace HIli. at R.,dsvllle Sunday. unit is the best arena for this ex.
S. J. Foss and D. W. Bragan were ."
Sat,!rday; JUlKl 17. was a record, .1I111ong.th. first in the community to'
pressIOn.
day WIth the Bul!o�h County L!brary. market cantaloupes and waterm.lon.. Citing tbe fact
lhat Georgia is pr•.
There were 150 vIsItors .to the hbrarr. Mr. and Mrs. �am.s Aldrich and dominantly agricultural the attorn.y
Th.r. w.re 149 books cLrculnt.d. ThIs Mrs. R. L. AldrIch, of Stat.sboro,
'
.
was the larg.st numb.r of visitors spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
gen.ral urged the convention to turn
and the largest circlntion in a single ert Aldrich.
th.ll thoughts toward finding "some
day we had y.t had. W. do cireu· Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lamb and Ilate as many as 300 books per day family sp.nt Sunday with her par.",h.n schools are running, but those .nts. Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.Saturday were to individuals. On at Brooklet. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIP
June )7, last y.ar. th.re were 95 Mr. and Mrs. Carson 1.. Jon.s and
-
books circulated. shOwing an incr.ase family, Mrs. Iverson Jones and Mrs. MENT OF THOSE FINE STRAIGHT,
of 54 over last year. Arnie Ruth Snipes visited the Zetter.
We have four new books in the Ii· OW'rs Sunday. LIGHT WEIGHT STEAM AND OIL
bra'J as follows: "A Peculiar Tr.as· Most of the people in our communi.
,
-
ure,' by Edna F.rber; "The Run· ty have been busy canning the sur· TREATED BAMBOO
away," by Kathl.en Norris; "Her. plus amount of peas, beans. corn and
'Lies," Dorothy Parker; "Clubfoot of other v.g.tabl.s for the past two
the Okef.nokee," by A. S. McQu.en, weeks.
Mr. McQue.n is a Georgian and lives Mrs. A. D.Loach's Sunday gu.sta
at Folkston. He has also written the were Mr. and Mrs. Terr.n Harvill•
"History of the Okefenokee," wbich and family, Mrs. J. D. Lani.r and
w. will have soon.
•
children, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D••
Story hour Friday morning at 10 Loach and Mrs. Willis Waters.
o'clock. Mrs. Bob MjJJ.r, of Miami, Fla.;
REPORTER. Mrs. W. W. Jon.s, of Hazlehurst;
------.--------- Miss Sue Zetterower, of Athens, and
W. 1.. Zetterower visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Tuesday.
Mrs. T. A. Hannah has returned
home after having spent some time
with her daughter, Mrs.. F. L. De.al Loach, in Savannah. While there she
attended the graduation of her grand.
daughter. '
Those enjoying a fishing trip at the
steel bridge Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. H. jl, Zetterower and family, Mr. I
and Mrs. L. Z.tterower. Ben Hall.
C. A. Zetterow.er and Eds.1 and Miss • .... •
BilJie Jean Jon.s.
Lester Proctor visit.d Mr. and Mrs. r-----�-:------------!-----------__
H.nry Penton in Savannah last we.k.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Williams, for.
m.rly of D.nmark. celebrated th.ir
golden w.dding anaiversary Sunday.
June 11th. at their h<Jm. in Buena
Vista. Ga .• with a barb.cu•.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Montgomery
and little son. Don Joe. of Miami.
FIn.. visit.d h.r aunt, Mrs. T. A.
Hannah. and Mr. Hannah last w••k.
They were enroute to Arkansas. Okla.
homa and Texas to visit r.latives
before returning to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zett.rower's
gu.sts for the week end were B.n
Hall. of Atlantai Charles Zetterower,
of Savannah; M,ss Grac. Zetterower,
of Augus:ta; Mr. and Mrs. Colon
Rushing and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. L.hmon Zetterower and little
daughter.
Jack DeLoach, of Charl.ston. S.
C., spent Friday and Saturday with
his par.nts. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. D••
Loach. He was accompanied back to
Charleston by his m<Jth.r. who will
spend awhile, and from there she wjJJ
visit h.r daughter, Mrs. Audrey Mae
DeLoach. in Atlanta.
tWantAds
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE





The Nevils Home Demonstration
Club will meet next Wednesday.
June 28th. at the Nevils school audio
torium. All m.mbel's are asked to
bring all finished articles for un ex·
hibit. A style revue wjJJ be held and
the members are asked to wear their
dresses.
L..A. Scarboro, well know planter
of Bulloch county. died at the Ken·
n.dy Memorial Hospital, Metter, on
Monday evening at 7 :)0 O'clock, after
an illness of sev.ral days
Mr. Scarboro wa bom in Bulloch
county, spending his entire life h.r•. -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiif--:
He was prominent in the aWairs ot
hiB community and W08 active until
a few years ago when iIJ health made
it necessary for him to retire.
Funeral s.rvices were held Tuesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at Poplar
Springs church, with Elder O. B.
Rustin, Elder J. Walter Hendricks
and Rev. Barrow officiating.
B.sides his widow. he Is survived
by six daughters. Misses Clara. AI·
berta and Sara Kate Scarboro, of
Bulloch county; Mrs. S. B. Denmark,
of Savannah, and Mrs. J, K. Hen·
drix, of Portal; one brother. B.rt
Scarboro. Garfield, and four sisters,
Mrs. J. J. Parrish, Summit; Mrs .
'Ad!llinll Lani.r, Metter; Mrs. li. R.
Riggs. ,of Statesboro, and Mrs. J, M.
Nesmith. Claxton.
Active pallbearers Were G.orge
Scarboro, Dewey Scarboro, Ezra Scar·
bOro, Bert Riggs. W, H. Lanier and
Fred Parrish. Honorary pallbearers
were J. B. Fields, Jim Woods, Tolly
Taylor, Sonny Donaldson, Dr. W. D.
Kennedy. Mallie Denmark, Melvin
Hendricks. Dr. C. MiII.r. Ed Smith.
Don Denmark, Jim Hendrix and W.
E. Parsons.
On Wednesday afterooon Mr..
Hok. Brunson .nt.rtain.d with four
tabl.s of bride in honor of Mrs. Bird
Daniel. a recent brid�. who has come
to Statesboro to make her home. Mrs.
Brunson used glads and roses to dec·
,oraie her rooms. Mrs. Daniel was
pr.sented attractive book ends for
guest prize. Mrs. Louis Ellis, for
high prize. was given eighte.nth cen·
tury dusting powder, Miss Elizabeth
Sorrier. 10r low, was given eighteenth
century talcum pOWder, and Mrs.
H.nry Ellis. for cut, was given an
eighteenth oentury week·.nd kit,
Mrs. Brunson serv.d gingerale with
ice cream, sandwiches and cookies.
Those playing were Mesdames Bird
Daniel. Henry Ellis. Louis Ellis, Her·
man Bland. Coh.n Anderson, 'Walter
Johnson. Hubert Amason, Waldo Paf·
ford, Walter Aldred Jr., Bernard Mc·
Dougald. Bob Pound. Hollis Cannon,
and Misses Mary Mathews. and
Elizabeth and Isabel Sorrier.
On Thursday aftennoon Mrs. Brun·
son entertained again with four
tabl.. of bridg.. Her prizes were
the same as on Wednesday. Mrs.,P. G. Walker won high, Mrs. FrankOlliff low, and Mrs. Olaf Otto cut.
Mrs. Brunson served gingerale, ice
cream, sandwiches and cookies. Those
playing were Mesdames P. G. Walk·
er, Olaf Otto, Frank Olliff, Percy
Bland, Fr.d T. Lanier, Grady Bland,
�---------------------I!!11. " 1II!
Devane Watson, Percy Averitl,
Grady Attaway, Jim Donaldson, Hob·
son Donaldson, Grover Brannen. E. L.




Place of Quality-Modern Cooklne
BREAKFAST
We I<'ry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.




. to Satuida,. ••••
VARIOUS SUPPERS







The federal government is spend.
ing two dollars a minute for the res·
toration of wildlife in the Unltad
States. Are they going to subsidize
the night oJubs?
The oId·fwioned lather who ued
to greet the milk man as he waa ao.
Ing to work each moraine now hu a
80n who greets the milk dl.)leUlar






m..n pl.nty of load .pa_.
GMC .... _nomy 115� to
..O� I••••• In••) m••n.
• much aella for




No truelr that ,i"". .0
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GA.
•
TIRE: SALE
TRADE IN YOUR OLD TffiES
BEFORE THEY BLOW OUT!
These prices are the lowest we
have ever been able to quote on






























We Have An Sizes In Repaired and Second tiPes $3.50 up.
(These Prices Include Your Old Tire.)
lo-&-Out Filling Station
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
Hoe Displaced I NEWS OF THE WEEK CURING TOBACCO Brand Jewish Students;
By Machinery lOVER THE NATION IN FULL PROGR� Expelled
From School




NEW ORLEANS -The roar of
traclora and the rattle of strange
machmery sounds the death knell of
the I hoe the plow the mule the
machete and the Negro In this na
lion s broadest sugar cane tlelds
Tlte latest of additions to sugar s
machine age Is the mechanical
hoe and stubble digger Invented by
G 0 Longman owner of a 200 acre
plantatJon near Franklin
Longman I 100 pound machine
performs 6 delicate task It was be
Iieved the Negro and his sharp hoe
never would surrender It breaks
the crust around cane stubble In the
spring It combs out the grass and
It glVl!S the young cane air to
,row
Succelsful Tests
Allan Ramsey Wurtele Annapolis
graduat, announced last year the
successful tests of II mechanical
cane cutter that cut topped and
trimmed the cane as fast as WO
Negroes could do the work
Mechanical plows never have
been a problem on sugar planta
tlOns Tractors and gang plows
work perfectly on the level long
rows Several years ago plow
hands felt the growing compelltlon
of the tractor and plow
Now the mechanlca1 hoehand
and the cane cutter oller Insur
mountable opposItion to the 60 000
or more Negroes who make theIr
liVIng from sugar cane
Mechamcal cultivatIon obviously
IS cheaper It ends a tune element
that Is Important In the growth of
cane In the spring It IS necessary
to hoe cane as soon as poSSIble
that It may attam as much growth
as pOSSIble before summer drouths
set In In late fall a freeze can
plunge a planter deeply Into debt
overmght Sometimes In the sprmg
and fall labor Is not plentiful and
money Is lost It has always been
thus-a successful crop was depend
ent upon available labor
Doel Work of 50 Men
The hoeIng machine does the
work of 50 Negroes and 100 mules
the cutter the work of 100 Negroes
Thomas Babington Macauley of
Rockhempton Queensland Austra
lia and Alby J Stevens of Buena
VIsta sugar plantation and factory
nea Tucuman Argentina alobg
WIth 100 sugar planters recently
watched a completely mechanized
sugar plantation demonstrated near
Franklin
The mechanical hoe a lingers
pulled the grass from stubble and
the cutter harvested over quota
cane frost bitten and as hard as
wood
Macauley obtained rIghts to man
utacture the cutter In Australia and
Stevens said he would recommend
adoption at both devices In Argen
tina
Eventually planters predIct al
most all of the Negroes who hoe and
hand plow the sugar crop will be
thrown out of work
What will becoml! of them sugar
men-their crops and prollts ra
Rtrlcted-don t like to dISCUSS
Mobde Jad. to Serve
AUltrahan Hmterland
CANBERRA AUSTRALIA -As
crIme 10 Australia is not suffiCIent
to Justify the construchon of JaIls 10
every town and hamlet mobIle po
lIce statIOns are to be used Instead
These WIll consIst of mobIle police
patrols the truck be ng fitted WIth
campmg gear extra water and gas
aline tanks handcuffs for the pns
oners and all of the faCIlitIes of a
permanent pol ce stalton
They w JoI be sent to the place
where I> cnme has been commItted
and once the prIsoner IS caught the
truck will be used as a poltce sta
bon and pnson until hIS tIme IS up
and the servIces at the stahon
needed elsewhere
War Spurs Dog Shampoo,
Curbs Chma's Soap Output
WASHINGTON -S nee tbe Jap­
anese excursIOns IOta China there
has been a lag In the productIon of
laundry and tOIlet soaps and a cor
respondmg recovery 10 the pro
duclton of dog -hampoo ThIS was
the report of the United States com
merclal attache at Shangl 81 to the
chemIcal d v sIan of the department
of commerce
Department expel ts would not
venture to account for the phenom
ena but sa d th Y felt It was s g
mficant
Name Collector Fmds
New One. for BabIes
BLOOMINGTON ILL -W E
RIchardson IS a collector of one
of the most common thmgs n
the world but probably no atilt
I erson has a hobby s n lal to
hIS He collects names lhe
odd the unusual the dIfferent
Fern nme names not comma
Iy heard melude Clydll Arr r I
Vllme De Mtlla Berdeen reId
Venece Pa nlme Carnal" Wan
do V Ita Glenn a Bal a No n
Siowanda Ha pol cy Dace a
Suda
Alnong Or!:
CITY'S STREETS RUN c,",&cd a great deal of Cl<clilemeet.
RED WITH VINEGAR It came about when a 80 gaMon bar
rei of p ckhng v negar burst at a
grocery store However t 'fas only
scene from the Tale of Two C ties the settmg the action didn t tak�
tory attack on pup Is at a rumor hIgh was e enacted the other day when place for the scent of tl e CIder was 1'­
school where a 14 year old Jewish WhItlock avenue ran red WIth vme neutrahzed by the generous usc of
youth was branded WIth an HH gar The smelly liquid flowed along soda and the next morning ....r"
brought suspens 01 today of four the s dcwalks and into the gutter and thing was the .me agam
C ty College HIgh School atuder ts .._
The r suspensron was n add ton
,...---------'-------------------__ r-­
to 18 others from the Gwynn s Falls
Junior H gh School where Melv n
Bridges sa d he was pulled fro n u
baseball game by 40 studet ts WIth
swastikas Inked on their I rn s who
knifed the letter In h 5 neck
Pollee establtshed a two car rad a
patrol at the junior school" 1 ere half
of the 2500 students were sa d by
officials to be of German or g nand
30 per cent of Jewish faltl while
school autl or ties sought to determ
ne ,f the assault was tI e result of
Murletta June 19 -In Martetta a
HappeRlRgs That Affect Dinner
Pads. Div ldend Checks and
Tax BUls of People
Bright Leaf Growers In South
Georgia and North Flerida
Actively At Work
The pres dent s recent address to
the Retailers Federation was arru
able and non aggress ve 10 tone
But according to the Washington
observers It WUB far from being non
aggressIve In Intent It definitely
comm tted the admlnlstration to a
continuance of the spending po!tcy­
and In words of the WashIngton team
of Alsop and Kintner It read out of
the Demoeratlc party all those who
do not stand with him on that Issue
As everyoae who reads the news
papers knows a quiet but extremely
Important war has been gOIn(l on
December
within the white house CIrcle On Auct ons last year ]loured more
the one SIde have been those who fa ·than $20000000 nto tI e peckets of
vor a reduction m spend109 and a glowers n tl e two states
revis on of our tax la vs In the light
of buainess requests Leaders of
Fatmers plunged uito a mo e ex
this group have been Secretary of act I grout ne TI e process of cur
the Treasury lrIorgenthau Ass stant g tobacco v tually el mmated sleep
�����tary Hanes and RFG chairman for the g owers who IDd vldaullyprIde tI emselves on br ngmg the to
bacco tG exactly the cond t on
vh ch t w II br ng tI e h ghest bIds
'I h s process began laBt December
vben tobacco seed was planted nto
beds n ld stands of t ny plants urBed
through the go s of w I ter and pro
tected aga nst tl e blue mold d sease
In the Spl g tlo tobacco was




(By The A880Ciated Press)
Br ght lea! tobacco growers In
SoutH Georg a and North Florida be
gan firmg the r tobacco barns last
week 1 prepnrution tor the 1939 auc
tion season just a few weeks d stant
For farmers and merchants alike
the flash ng sparks nt tntervals along
the skyl re heralded the opening of
the buaiest season of the year the
farn job that began last
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
'q'RUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLtN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST
70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Jobs for 13 Unemployed
Found m Bulloch m May
SEE US FOR
Land Plaster
PItted agnlnst these men have been
those atimm strat on n des who a e
usu Illy cons dered of loft wrng per
suasion 8est knowl arc Cohen and
Corcoran Ne ther of th s tcam oc
cupy federal Jobs of any great 1m
portance-but they have long we Ided
n tremcn lous nfluence In the wh te
house They have a s zeable group
of followers scattele I among all the
depnrtments of the goyernmcnt eape
ctally those wh ch we e brought nto
be ng by thIS Adm n stratlOn
The internal struggles lasted some
tIme Now to quote Alsop and
Kmtner once more the struggles n
the palace soem to be at an end The
spenders are triumphant As re
ported by soveral trustworthy cap
tol neYismen the advocates of a slow
up III spend ng we e hUt dly consulted
dur ng the preparat on 01 the pres
dent s speech to the etallers
The slgmficance of all th s s ap
parent-and It affects not only the
affairs of today but the affa rs of to
morrow It appears that Mr ]to"se
velt 10 seekmg the elus ve key to
recovery has definttely deCIded that
contmued government spendmg on a
bIg and perhaps even mcreas ng
scale IS necessary-that spendlnlr aga nst loss of bal ns by fire
must be accepted as a more or less Three marketa th s year w II ex
normal fanctlon of the government or t h f d I
as well as an emergency functIOn I
p men w.t e e u grading serv
And In all probab hty It means that ce estab! shed by vote at Adel
the polt!tcal battle of 1940 WIll have Nashv lie a Id Douglas Glowers n
spending as Its central domestIC IS th s market WIll offer leaf for auc
sue-an Issue overshadowmg all otb
ers save perhaps that of war
tlon only aftel the federal IIlspectors
The Repubhcans of course are �ave
establ Bhed the grade
commItted to a certam amount of
In other mat kets the gradmg y II
economy and they WIll naturally use follow the auctIOneers as they pass
_z:o=__ - __
the Issue to the full In seeking to down the raws of uaskets pIled hIgh H&ldlche, Bid Bre""
unseat the admlnlstra!ton And the WIth tobacL'" chanting th kid. d M B Y WDemocrats are fllr from bemg com e am IV e_our .r"'''1
mltted to spendmg n SPIte of the buyers
for the naJor tobacco co n
preslden"s apparent decISIon The flaUtes The eea a thrilhng S 0 8. m_
conservatIve wing of southern Demo Mostly IIhe 1939 crop WIll go to Help 18 needed nowl And,.o do
cra� IS strong for retrenchment and �Igarette makers It will be stored most of thos.. headaches. th. liil
It b"s enlIsted poworful supporters I
from the mId western wIng And op
further cured and aged for many ouane... co at" d tongue, or Iieil
posItIon to the wh te h&u8e 10 can months befOle fil ally bemg manufsc
breath whlch are often slgtl,ll of
gl eBS IS obvlOusiy ncreusmg tured Into c garetteR
constIpation
What thIS adds up to IS that Mr One questIon before the growers IS
To disregard th8lle symptome ma"
Roosevelt IS puttIng hImself In a bnng all a hoat of other dlse_-
POSItIon where he can lead a new
whether export rna kets w II hold up forts �rom sluggIsh bowels sour
party (though t m ght keep the thIS season In past years
fore gn stomach. bolchlngj losl of appetiteJ I
pemocrat c party name) whoBe prm buyers have called for the bulk of the See how much better you feel the
clpal appeal would be to the spenders lower grades of tobacco furn shmg a day after taking spIcy all ve�
�V��lts e��er �,::��:rsto d:�h��erls �� profitable outlet for what would be table BLACK DRAUQH'l Dr
course another questIon and ene a surplus f left on the
AmerIcan SImple dIrections It act. genU".
whIch cannot yet be answe ed SOllle market Domest c buyers cia m ch ef
cleans"" promptly thorOUghly
thmk he IS really prepanng to read Iy the I gher grades of tohacco
Its pnnc pal lOgredlent 18 an In
the dIssenters III Democratc ranks
testmal tomc laxative Impart.
out of tbe party Th,s too oannot
Dates fa the GeorgIa FlorIda sales tone to lazy bowel muscle. Nen
yet be 511 d to be known fact ar.d
season 1 ave not yet been announced t"," trv I'll A �1{ DRAUGHT I
also It is certa n I e would run nto ���������=����������������������===�����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;�
many problems n trymg to do It
be�t�:�y�i��}e�t�r���e�}:t�rle;�l�; fiOU'LL w.�KT
.
VBRYTH IKGCle. e too because tl e fact that the •next Dernoc at c conventIOn s I keIy to be the scene of I Ii st te { ght
bet, een tl e Ne y De I nnd the ant
New Dcal Democ," ts It 5 go I g to
be an eventful yea IT'S GOT I ANB In GOT IVERYTHING
Job. were found fo th rteen UI
employed Bullocl county yorkers by
tl e Geo g a Stnte Employment Serv
�ce durrng tI e nonth of May Com
1 sSlonel of Labol Bel T HUlet hils Iannounced Of the number none
vere placed n p vate employment
and all on publ c works projects
The cou ty s se ved by
Swa nsboro off ce wh ch eported to
tal placements of 176 dur ng the
nonth Th ougl out tl e stute local
em,loyment off ces faun I Jobs for
7 897 unemployed men nd on en
Managcr V E Franld cord ally
the peal Ie of tI e c ty and
to ava I themselves of the
offere I by tne
Can Supply Your Needs.
w. C. Akins [7 Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIAthe employ
nent se Vice are to fi ld Jobs for un
employed nen and women a d to
ass st nsured wo kers under the
Geo g a Unemployment Compensa
t on act n til ng the cia ms for un
e nployment compensatIOn benefits If
and vhen they lose the r Jobs through
no fault of theIr ow and neet legal
(8jun2te)
CHEAP MONEYI
We _e �enbr to make loana on hllJll'oved cit,. real eetate In
Stateabero. Moat attraetiYe e.ntr..,t. Interest rate ver,. 101r an4
eapensee of negotlatinc loans ..-nable
NO RED TAPE















CENERAL MOTORS' BBCOND LOWEST.PRICED CAR
I..... IF You THINK any other car
� anywhere near the price can
perform like A Pontiac-do th��
L.t • Pontiac apeak (or ltaelf Take
the wheel and teat t (ully Rate
the power and plck up Mark the
amoothnea. and r.om(ort Note the
balnnce at curvea at high speeda YOU'LL BE PROUD TO OWN A
PoNTIAC
at .topa Sena" how It handlea
Learn how easy t a to turn and park
Pontlac la ta own beat &aleaman
You Will want everythlng t. I'ot­
and t" I'ot everything you wantf
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open now
n Statesbolo for the rIght party
no car or e per once necessal y a
chance to make so-me real noney
Wr te THE J R WATKINS COM
PAN): 7082 VI Iowa Ave Mom
phs renn (22Junltp)
Y1. T .£N."AL MOTOHa IIX • Ta AT T I[ NIE� OltK AND a"N .I'R He aco WOR 0 & "A R.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AM) STATESBORO m:WS
Farm Return Is II Down£or1938
Grower'. Share of Con,umer
Dollar I, Lowelt In
Four Years_
WASHINGTON -Last year the
farmer s share of the consumer s
food dollar-40 cents-was the
smallest In four.years accordmg
to the bureau of agrlculturat eco­
aemres
ThIS means the bureau explamed
that out of every dollar paid by a
city worker for a farm product 60
cents went to processing transpor
tatlon and selling costs and only
40 cents to the producer of the raw
product
The study Included a representa
tlve list of 58 foods The farmer s
share of the food dollar 10 1937
was 45 cents 44 cents In 1936 42
cenls In 1935 and 37 cents 10 1934
I
The 1913 15 average was 53 cents
Food Prices DIIWn 9 Per Cent
A drop of 9 per cent In the retat!
value of the 58 foods last year com
pared WIth 1937 was borne almost
enUrely by producers It was shown
Prooessmg transportation and dIS
trlbuhon chlirges declined 1 per
cent
The bureau estImated that fue
average CIty worker s famIly last
year spent $321 for the 58 prInCI
pal foods Of that amount formers
receIved $130 and those who han
died It between the farm and the
famIly food basket dIVIded $191
In 1937 the famIly food bIll was
$353 of whIch the farmer receIved
$160 and the others $f93 The study
showed that the spread between
what the farmer receIves for the
raw product and what the CIty work
er pays has mcreased steadIly 10
the last 25 years
Producer s Percentage Cut
In the 1013 15 perIod the average
worker s family paid $256 for the 58
foods the farmer recelvmg $135
and all others $121 In the boom
penod of 1929 food costs reached a
high of $415 of whIch the farmer
receIved $195 and the others $220
The low point both In the cost of
food and the percentage receIved
by farmers was reached 10 1932
when the total cost was $270 In
that year the farmer receIved $88
of the famIly food budget nnd all
others $182
An Improvement ill 1939 cansum
er Income over 1938 such as IS now
anltclpated should lead to some 10
crease m the proportion of the can
sumer s food dollar receIved by
farmers the bureau saId
-(
Paper Matcbel, 3,�62 of
Them Go to Make Vlohn
TARENTUM PA -A VIolin made
frbm paper matches IS the latest
work at JImmy Work Allegheny
yalley s most unusual hobby man
ThIS IS not the tlrst tIme that Work
has fashIoned violins out of strange
matellals Once he built a VIolin
made of paper held together bv
large quantlltes of glue Another
� time he made a tlddle of wooden
matehes
The mstruments are not mere
toys eIther Work plays them at
social events church allairs and
amateur shows throughout the dIS­
trict The tone quality Is consld
ered fal1'Iy good
Work used 3362 paper matches
for his latest Instrument It took
him 227 hours to complete the job
His total cash outlay ,.was 25 cents
The VIolIn 'lIade with wooden
matches required 130 hours and cost
50 cents He used 1 195 matches
The paper fiddle has 23 layers of
paper on the lOp 17 on the bottom
01 d 12 on the sides A piece of
sugar cloth was placed between
each six layers of paper
New DeVIce File. Plane
At Ten Mde. an Hour
EAST PORTCHESTER CONN­
InventIon of a stabilizing device per
mllting aIrplanes to fly at h_ereto­
fore unheard of low speeds and !(,
take all after a run elf 40 or 50 feet
Is claImed by Damel Thompson a
mechamcal eng�eer
Thompson believes the invention
Will be mvaluable for bombmg
planes 10 war lImes because the
speed can be Checked to 10 or 15
miles an hour and thus assure
greater accuracy
The deVIce �dJ\lsted to the motor
and propellers can be tltted to any
plane accordmg to the ill> entor and
WIll revolultonIze the aIrplane 10
dustry
Oldest Palm Tree I,
RaIded by Vandal.
BRISBANE AUSTRALIA -
The oldest hvmg thmg on earth
a gIant palm whIch IS believed
to be 15 000 years old has been
replanted by botany students
Jlhe tree was uprooted by van
dais recently
Called Grandfather Peter
stands 25 feet IlIgh Others m
the grove vary In age from 3
000
to 8 000 years These palms­
they are not strIctly speaking
trees are a cross between a fern
and a palm-grow exceedmgly
slowly The Cern like leaves are
SIX to seven feet long 15 nche�
WIde r gld and beaullfully green
and glossy The palms bear a
huge seed cone not uijllke a pme
apple Rnd one was found to
weIgh 85 pounds
•• Nobody's BusIness
FLAT ROCK S OVER THE
WEEK END NEWS
mrs v Ilovitch of the county seat
accompamed by her twm Sons Ikey
and Jakey are Vlsslttng her cuzz n In
flat rock who runs the boston bar
gum house her husband runs one
also anti they I ve up stairs she do
not think the germans WIll hurt the
Jews any more n germanny as they
have alreddy got all of their money
ansoforth that B what hitler wanted
slim chance the third has took up
rltIng poetry he has sent sevveral
of his epithets off to maggyzmes for
pubhcat on but none of same has
come out yet he rate 6 on sprmg
and I. now working on 3 that kivvers
the subject of indian summer he
WIll aliso r te some on fall and her
oak leaves and on wmter and her
frosts and snows he has a hIgh
sense of rhyme and ever word tits
10 better than longfellow s did so
he says
the boll weevil has made hIS ap
pearance 10 our mIdst WIth hIS help
and the army worm and the red
spIder and the sharp shooter the
south mought get back on her feet
aga n what we need IS smaller
crops and bettor prIces aliso less
pollItlcks our old age pensIOn folks
are worrIed about thOlr future and
some of theIr chIldren are also both
ered a rIght �mart It WIll be bad If
the govvennent throws them back on
them Wlthout recourse let us hope
for tbe best the undersigned has no
room for h s grampSlw at th s I tmg
rn BS Jenn e vceve smith has made
up a buss load of toorlst to go to
the world s fa r "he has h red a mce
school buss to haul her constIturants
to and flo n nearly all of them
have �halked down theIr cash or
s gned on the dotted I ne she has
rate grover whalen ts look out for
them and fix them II place to park m
the fa I grounds and allso to let her
know 1f there are nnny nice toorlst
camps and filhng statIons close by
where they could sleep ansoforth
the bIg summer tIme protracted
meet ng whIch was planned to be hell
10 July at tlat rock has benn post
poned mdeffmlte onner count of no
baddy wonld furnIsh the seats to set
on as 10 the past rev WIll waIte was
gomg to get a preecher from georgy
to assIst hIm but be dIed or moved
away at least the letters that
have
benn sent to hIm by mall have all
benn returned marked unknown he
do not know what rallly happened he
prceched 10 tlat rock a year ago en
durmg a seriOus of servIces In re
hober cburch wateh the papers
IT LOOKS LlItE FLAT ROCK IS
HARBORING A GERMAN BUND
mr edgar hoover g man
washmgtoD d 0
deer Sir
please send a corpse of g men to
tlat rock at once to mvestlgate shm
chance Jr and hIS co horts he has
oggernlzed a bund of n8llZleS he has
a swastika on hIS ottermobeel doars
allso he bas 3 of same paInted on hIS
barn doar and he wears one In hIS
nake tIe
slIm chance Jr SImply won t do so
hIS nabon say he has some kmd
of clandestme meetmg nearly ever
mght m a upstairS room and they
do tell of awful gomgs on up there
they SlDg songs that nobody can un
derstand and It sounds hke german
songe
shm has made h,s WIfe qUIt tradmg
at the Jew stoar here and he looks
hke he IS a bunder he brags on hIt
ler but says he does so because hIS
WIfe s grammaw wos a german by
bIrth and h,s grampaw was a ger
man by marndge he dentes that he
Wlll JIne germanny m CDse of a
war
AROUND THE TOWN
dr hubbert gl een our local fissICan
and drug stoar sl, says that he VIII
go to the n y world s fa r
If h s
collect ons are pretty good by au
gust the 1 he made the statement
that he could aliso go to the san
franc sco fa If holsum moore and
a t sq' a e and sl m chance sr would
only settle one half of their respec
tlble accounts if he IS count ng on
that tom head says he mought as
well make up h s mmd to stay at
home
yot e corry �pondent han mIke
la k rid went on a fishmg tr p a
few days alN to rocky ford and
ketched a n ce chance of trouts sand
cats mud-cats and a shgnt case of
sClattlca lJlr e<lil)tol if you WIll
keep on s'llldmg 1:�re g�od httle pa
per to me I WI� send au a long
Andenon, S C)
strmg of fish when I go ke walton
109 again I would of sent the last
ketch but my grammaw am t verry
well and she et all of them herself
at 3 meals
the old age pensioners are feelmg
somewhat reheved at this rltmg the
legglslature (which was 10 session 4
months over time) has not done noth
ng so far to make It a miss demean
or fOl an old man or an old woman
to receive help from the govverment
to hve on If times get anny worser
and rehef checks anny smaller a
large number of us WIll have to qUIt
chew ng and smoking and possibly
drinking (cotree) so s a decent hvlng
can be eked out
rev WIll W81te performed a mce
cerrrmony of matnmoney nIght be
four last for a cupple from outside
of the state who got married WIthout
havmg to give anybaddy notts except
each other the bride wore a mce
rayon dress rayon stockings rayon
belt rayon hat and rayon parraBol
whIle the groom wore a 1men suit,
a straw hat leather shoes and a cob
pIpe he paId hIm c75 but promIsed
to send a check he leit home 10 a
hurry and forgot to leave anny man
ney 10 hlB pocket. he do not recall
theIr names (th,s couple grows cot
ton but don t wear It )
the bIg wreck whIch took place be
tWIxt tlat rock and the county seat
was not so ser 0 18 as was reported
bert skmner got hlB hIp badly cut by
a bottle whIch someboddy had shpped
nto h S hIp pocket h s sweetIe got
burnt a r ght smart WIth a cIgarette
whlCQ she was smok ng and It got
Jan m'ed betwIxt her clothes and her
baddy the fOt d was a total wreck
the pay h Ie you r de car companny
VIII lose about 125$ so he sa d whIle
towmg It m dl g'reen allso lost 8
stItches 6 spl nts and some adhes ve
tape they have both sobered up at
thIS wntmg
For Letters of Admlmstratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Albert Chfton and Ruel Chfton
hav ng apphed for permanel t letters
of admlmstration upon the estate of
L L Clifton deceased notIce IS here
by g ven that saId apphcatlon WIll
be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday 10 July 1939
Th s June 6 1939
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Notiee to DeblA.lfS a.nd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulla h County:
All persons hold109 claIms agaInst
the estate of W E McDougald de
ceased are notIfied to present same
to me promptly and all penons In
deb1:ed to saId eststl!' are a.ked to
make setlement of saId mdebted ess
ThIS May 24 1989




NOlla ScotIa Gypsum (Land Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORW"
••
This natural product is imported direct from the VictOria GypsOm
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:




Oxide 01 Iron and AlumInum
Moisture
Top Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield 10010' by having less POPS and LARGER
NUTS. You will have healthy vine , free from diseases, that wiD
hold foliage longer.








Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default III the payment
of the mdebtedness secured by a deed
to secure debt executed by W L Ay
cock to FelIx ParrIsh dated the 6th
day of January 1939 and recorded
m deed book 180 page 325 m the
office of the clerk of superIor court
of Bulloch county GeorgIa tbe un
derslgned Fehx Parrish purs1l8nt to
saId deed and the notes thereby se
cured has declared the entire amount
of Bald mdelitednes. due and payable
and pursuant to the power of sal.
conta ned m saId deed to secure debt
WIll on the first Tuesday 10 July
1939 dunng the legal hours of sale
at the court house door 10 said coun
ty Bell at pubhc outcry to the hIgh
est bIdder for cash the property de
scrIbed III saId deed to WIt
All that certam tract or lot of
land Iymg and bemg in the town
of Brooklet Bulloch county Gear
gta cal talllmg one (1) acre more
or lelll and bounded north by landB
of Brooklet Methodist church east
by lands of Mrs E B Blackburn
Bouth by Lane street and west by
lands of the James Bland estate
bemg knoWlJ as the Dr John I
Lane home place bellfg the Ident.
cal tract of land conveyed to the
first party by second party by war
ranty deed of even date SaId tract
of land bemg the same tract can
veyed by W C Cromley executor
of the Wlll of Mrs ElIza J Lane
to Fehx ParrIsh by admmlstra
tor s deed dated November 2 1926
and recorded m book 79 page 345
m the otr,ce of the clerk of the su
pertor court of Bulloch county Ga
The Bald deed <to Becure debt and
the notes thereby secured belUg for
tho total amount of SIX hundred
mnety SIX dollars (,69600) payable
10 equal monthly Installments the
first of whIch mstallmenls was due
on the first day of February 19391
and the last due on the tlrst day or
February 1943 and the tlrst five 10
stallments bemg III arrear. the en
tIre amount IS declared due and pay
able under the terms of SDld secunty
deed
SaId property w II be sold as the
property of W L Aycock and the
proceeds of 8a d sale WIll be applIed
to the payment of said indebtedness
the expenses of sn d sale and a. pro
vlded III saId deed an I thc underSIgn
cd WIll execute a deed to the pur
chaser at sald sale as prOVIded n the
aforementIoned deed to secure debt
Thl. June 6 1939
FELIX PARRISH
WORLD S FAIR HERE WE COME
mISS Jenme veeve smIth 'Our local
scholl pnnClple of the tlat rock hIgh
scholl has oggeollzed a world s fall
tour she has engaged the servIces
of mr slIm chance Jr to be her bus
drIver and gUIde and sbe WIll be the
boss chapperone boste"s and slghta
explamer
mIss smIth IS studdymg up On tbe
world s faIr now and WIll know It by
hart when her first trIP takes place
whICh WIll be as soon as she gets 24
persons SIgned on the dotted hnes
and $25 apIece paId mto her callers
she WIll gIve slIm chance Jr so much
per trIp amountmg to 6$ and h,s
board
thIS world s fair tourIst trIP Wlil
be the finnest ever heard of 10 the
south she WIll go V18 w8shlllgton
d c and WIll show her tourIsts the
capPltol and lIm farley and vIce pres
garner and tile museum and wash
mgton s monument and penn ave
alBa the house where hncoln got shot
and arhnglon she wIll charge only
3$ extry for these SIde trIps
for only 4$ more mIss smIth wlll
tske her crowd through balttmore
md and phIlly defy where the cap
pltol used to be she mVltes ever
boddy to take a pIllow along so s
they can sleep on the bus If the
boardmg houses along enroute hap
pens to be crowded and the toorlsts
camps can t handle transIts
baddy must take enough food
them 2 days on the way up
whoever goes WIth thIS party WIll
have to pay hIS or her way mto the
faIr aliso for faod and clothes
bought whIle InSIde as well as for
soft drmks rIdes shows and wnlk
mg stIcks send all monney to
the
underSIgned han mIke lark rid and
he WIll torn It over to her less his
our poleesman has kept a weather commlsh of 20 percents the bUB
eye on shnt for a long tIme and he Wlil leave m front of the drug stoar
IS convlllced that he IS not on the and WIll go through the COUDty seat
levvel he leanB toward the fasslsts come one come all and see these
aliso he wears a brown shirt en SIghts wIlle you are stIli hvvmg
dUllng one week and a black shIrt en yores truhe
dunng the other week he th nks mIke lark rfd
mussy lena IS the greatest d ck
tator corry spondent
that ever I ved except Jobn le,",s 1",====,"",===""="""'==='"
--FOR n;:AR S SUPPORT
send yore g men to the unders gned GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and knock 4 knocks on one SIde of Mrs Florence Deal havmg applied
hIS dilar and 5 knocks on the other for a year s support for herself and
SIde of hIS door that WIll be the two mmor chIldren from the estate of
countersIgn for them to tell us that her deceased husband W 0 Deal
they are rallly and trul e g men you not ce IS herehy gIven that saId apph
mought go ahead and get ml dewey catIon wIll be heard at my offIce on
to Issue a banch warrant for slim
chance Jr as he needs to be locked
the first Monday III July 1939
ThIS June 6 1939
up J E McCROAN Ordmary
a full blooded german goes w th PETITION FOR DISMISSION
shm all the tIme and keeps hIS pocket GEORGIA-Bulloch County
full of nazz Ittter ture so holsum S L Moore admmlstrator of the
more says he always orders ger estate of T A HagInS deceased hav
man fr ed potatoes at the all mte 109 apphed for d,SmISSIon from saId
caff and be uses the goose step admInIstratIOn notIce IS hereby gIven
when he walks down the street lout that saId appltcatlOn WIll be heard at
sltm IS the rmg leader come at once my off ce on the first Monday 10
WIth the Jaw and the handclffs we July 1939
WIll keep hIm at bay tIll you all Th s June 6 1939
slow up J E McCROAN OrdInary
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Punuant to an order granted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch
county at the June term 1939 of
saId court 1 WIll offer for sale to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Bul
loch county GeorgIa on the regnlar
sale day In July same bmng the first
Tuesday In July 1939 between the
regular hours of sale the followmg
deBcrlbed lands of the estate of J
M Stuckey deceased and late of
Bulloch county GeorgIa
One certarn tract of land sItuate
lymg and be ng n the 1575th G M
dlstnet of Bulloch county GeorgIa
contamIng two hundred and twenty
three (223) acres more or less and
bounded as folio YS North by Ian Is
of W C Hodges and by land. of
J W Outland south by lands of
Mrs J W Frankl n by lands of
Pete Cannon and by lands of es
tate of Jones Quattlebaum east
at a sharp pomt by lands of W C
Hodges and by lands of estate of
Jones Quattlebaum and we8t by
lands of MItchell Deal Th,s place
and land IS well known as the home
place of the late J M Stuckey and
IS about SIX mIles north of Statep
boro Ga
ThIS June 6 1039
MRS ELIZABEITH STUClf:.EY
AdmInistratrix Estate of J M
Stuckey
EXPERIENCED colored gIrl desms
work as general servant and wash
woman relerenee 128 Mulbe'rry
street Statesboro (8junltp)
PETITIUN I' OK CHARTER
GFtORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of SaId County
The petition of J G Tillman and
J V Tlllman of Bulloch county re­
spectfully shows
1 They deSIre for themselve, and
assoCIates and successorB to be In
corpora ted and made a body rOlltlaunder the name and Ityle 0 Th.
Statesboro Lumber Company for tb.
period of twenty years
2 The principal office of said com
pany shall be In the city of Statee­
bora state and county aforesaid
3 The object of saId corporation
Is pecumary gam to Itself and sbal'&o
holders
4 The prtmary object of laId co....
poration IS the manufacturing of 10m
ber and selhng of trees
5 The capItal stock of laid corpo....
atlon shall be $25000 00 with the
prIVIlege of IIlcreaBlIlg same to tb.
sum of $100 000 00 by a majority vat.
of the stockholders Sllid stock to be
dIVIded Into shares of ,600 00 eachl
All of the capital stock to be emllloy­
ed by them haVIng been fully paid Ia
Clther In cash or In property taken at
a faIr valuallon
6 PetitIOners deSIre to be empow­
ered as follows
(a) To have succession by its co....
porate name for the perIod limited In
ItS charter and throughout the period
of any renewal or renewals thereof,
(b) To sue and be sued 10 lillY
court of law or equIty
(c) To make contracta and to adopt
and use a corporate seal and to alter
the same
(d) To hold purchase and convey
real and penonal property of every
kmd consIstent WIth the purpole at
Its eXIstence and to deal with mort­
gage pledge er,cumber or lease an,
such real and personal property witb
Ita franchIse
(e) To appoint such officers and
agenta as the affaIrS of the corpora­
tIOn shall reqwre and to allow them
SUItable compenBalloh
(f) To make by laws not IncoDllilt.
ent with the constItution or la"l at
the Untted States or of this stats or
of Ita charter for the exercise of It.
corporate powers the management,
regulatwn and government of Ita af
faIrS and property the transfer of 118
stock and the callIng and holdIng of
meetmgs of ItS stockholden and dJ
rectors
(g) To wind up and dIssolve ltaelf
or be wound up and dIssolved In the
manner berem descrIbed
manner herem prOVIded
(h) To amend or renew I� charter,
(I) To revIve Its charter ellective
from the dt te of the explratlou of Ita
preVIOUB charter by comphance Wlth
the terms of thIS act applicable to the
grantmg of charters for new corpor
atJons
(J) To borrow money and contract
debta when necessary or proper for
tbe tranBactlon of Its busmess or for
the exercIse of ItS corpe ate lIghta
prlvJieges or fran.h,ses or for any
other lawful purpose of ItS Incorpor
atlon to Issue bonds promls.orr
notes bIlls of exchange debenturel
and other obhgallons and eVldencea
of mdebtedness whether secured by
mortgage pledge or otherwIse or un
secured to borrow money for pay
ment of property purchased or ac
qUlred or for sny other lawful ob­
Jects
(k) To guarante� become surety
upon or endorse the contracts or ob
lIgatIOns of any other corporation
firm or mdlvldual as to matters m
whICh the corpora !ton guaranteeIng
has a dIrect Interest
(I) To purchase hold sell and
transfer shares of Its own capItal
stock
(m) To exercIse any and all pow
en stipulated m Ita challler not can
trary to the constltullon and laws of
the United States and of the state
of Georgia
(n) TQ, do all and everything neces
sary and proper for the accomplish
ment of the objects enumerated In
the charter or any am831dments there
ttt or necelsary or mclaental to the
protectIon nd benefit of the c0l1'OrB­
tiOD and In general to carry OD any
lawful business necessary or incident,.;
al to the attaInment of the objecta
of the corporation
This 31st day of May 1989
PRINCE H PRESTON JR.,
Petitioners' Attorney
Bulloch Superior Court In Vaeatloo,
May 31 1939 At Chambers
The above and foreJL'Oln, petition
by J G Tillman and J V. TIllman
for a charter for tbe Stat.lboro Lum­
ber Company eomlng on for a hear­
Ing and It appearing that tbe lam.
conform. to the requlsltel of the law
as passed by the general aaBembly ot
Georgia and approved January 28,
1938 and the object at the said pe_
tition coming within the purvIew ot
the law and It appearing that the
entIre amount of the capital ltock baa
been paId In It Is conlldered ordered
and adjudged that the prayer of the
said petition be and the same II here­
by granted let this application ta­
gether with my order be published
according to law Now therefore the
Statesboro Lumber Company II here­
by chartered al a corporation, with
perpetual suocelslon for twenty yea1'll
from thll date with the rigbt to re­
new said charter at the end of laid
tIme by conforming to the law, and
the laid Statesboro Lumber Company
has the right to sue and to be sued to
contract and be conlraetsd with. to
have and use a common leal to car­
ry on the buslnesa as 18 described In
said petition All other prayers of
the petition are hereby granted Let
this judgment be tiled and same Ihall
be recognized along with laid peti­
tion b:r. a certltled copy thereof tobe evl ence of said corporation and
ItS chllrter after being duly adver
Used
WM WOODRUM




By vIrtue of an order from til.
court of ordInary of said county WIll
be sold at pubItc outery on the tlrst
Tuesday m July 1939 at the court
house door 10 saId county between
the legal hours of sale
That tract of land lymg 10 the
1209th dIstrIct G M of Bulloch
county contanhng 21 5 acres more
or less and bemg bounded north
by lands of estate of T J Pres
cott east by lands of Bulloch coun
ty ROSSIe Robmson and others
south by lands of Ella Joyce estatl'
of D E DIckerson R L Moore and
Salhe Adams and west by lands of
Mary GIllIard and lands of LOUIsa
Mmcey
Sold as the property of the estata






The underSIgned as guardIan at
Wllhe llrooks Waters a mmor by
vIrtue of orders granted b" the or
dlnary of Bulloch county Georgta
WIll sel! at public outery on the first
Tuesday 10 July 1989 at the court
house door 10 saId county between
the legal hours of sale all of saId
mlnOE s mtereBt 10 tbe followmg de
scrIbed land to WIt
A Dne tenth (1/10 and a one
mnth of a one tenth (1/90) un
d,v,ded mterest m that c.rtam lot
of land located m the city of
Statesboro In the 1209th G III
dIstrIct of Bulloch county fronting
68 feet on East MaIn street and
runnmg back between parallel hnes
a dIstance of 136 feet, and bound
ed north by a street east by lands
of Dan N RIggs south by East
MaIO street and west by an alley
The one mnth of a one tenth un
dIVIded mterest beIng that interest
mhellted by saId minor from her
uncle Jack Waters now deeeaae�
Said property sold for the purpole
of the educatIOn and maintenance
of saId minor
Terms of sale cash
rills June 6 1989
MRS ElmY I ANDERSON.





Mr and Mrs Eugene Barnhardt
announce the birth of a daughter on
Saturday June 17th Mrs Bam





Personal•• MRS R. L BRADY Editor123 North Main Street
· ..
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AT ST SIMONS
MIS Frank Gr mes Mrs Edw n
Groover and ch Idren Mary V rg n a
Edw n Jr and John M., Robert
Donaldson and son Bobby Mrs Ce
c I Brannen and Mrs Thomas Evans
and daughter Ann of Sylvan a are
spend ng tl s week at St S nons
Purely Personal
M Iton Hend,-;;-;;;tu o I to Calla
han Fill Sunday
IIIr and 111 s R H K nge -y spent
the past week at Tybee
A J B d of Metter was a bus
ness v star n the c ty Fr day
MISS Emma M nkov tz of Sylvan a
was a VIS to n the c ty Fr day
111 S5 Mary J n Burton of Lavon a
IS the attract ve guest of Mrs Hoke
Br:t:�nMatt W I! F elds spent a
few lays at Savannah Beach and Sa
vannah last veek
Mr and Mrs Z Wh tehurst at­
tended the flor sts convent on n Sa
vannah last veek end
Mrs Elton Ak ns and Mrs H V
Ken edy were guests of Mr and Mrs
E J Anderson Fr day
Mrs W D McGauley and dough
ter Patty spent the week with Mr
McGauley s father In Metter
Gene and Lyn vood Barnhardt
spent several days w th relat ves n
Concord N C the past veek
Mr and M s Ea I It Ande son of
Buffalo N Yare guests of her par
cnts Mr and Mrs D S Robertsen
Mrs Jul us Rogers and daughter
Fay of SaYUnnah spent the past
week ",th he n othe Mrs W D
Dav s
MISS Jan e Jones school superv s
or n V rg n a s at home for the
summer w th her nother Mrs M C
Jones
M s llliton Dexter and I ttle son
M Iton Jr spent the past veek w th
Mrs Dexter II mothe M s S J
PrM':or and M s Poole P ckett of
Guyton spent the week e d w th Mrs
P ckett s parents MI d Mrs A
M Deal
M ss Ruth Dabney left I st week
for Athens where she w II attend
summer school at the Un ve.. ty of
GeorglU
Mr and Mrs Ccc I Kennedy and
Ch dren June and Cec I J spent
Sunday In Metter w th Mrs S B
Kennedv
Mrs Bruce 011 ff s spend ng a few
days th s week n Atlanta She ac
compan ed Mrs Inman Foy an I Mrs
L nton Banks
Friends of Dr Ben A Deal � II be
glad to learn that he has returll<!d
from the Un v. s ty Hosp tol where
he hos been a pat ent
Mr and Mrs M lton Hendr x and
bltle daughter Mary Weldon of Cal
lahan FIR arc v Sit ng her mother
Mrs D M McDougald
Master B lIy Hegmann and M ss
Do othy Hegmann arc spend ng awh Ie
w th the r graadmuther Mrs M na
:Warren near St IImore
M sse8 Sara Hal! Z la Gammage
Helen Tucker lind Carmen Cow rt
have returned from New York where
they attended the fa r
Mr and Mrs Frank W I! ams
Mr and Mrs Everett W II ams
I ttie son FI ank are spend ng
"eek at Fernand na Fla
Dr and Mrs H C McG nty and
J ttle daughte N a cy have returned
from Augusta and vere acco npan cd
home by MIS8 Jean Bohler
MIS J A Brunson has retu, ed
home after a several days v s t Wlth
her brother W S Rob nson and h s
fam Iy at Savannah Be eh
Mrs GIbson Johnston and ch Idren
R ta and G bson of S v nsboro
spent the paM weck th her parents
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth
Mr and Mrs D B Turn.� Mr
and Mrs Arthur Turner and dngh
ter Jul e left Satu day fa New
York stopp ng enroute at places 01.
Interest
V rg I Donaldson spent S nd y a
Lyons and vas accompan ed home
by Mrs Donallson and I ttle Carey
who spent the veek" th her mother
Mrs W Ison
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and son
J n my left Wednesday for New York
and Canada Wh Ie they are away
I ttle Pete Johnson v II v s t hIS aant
M s B B Morr s
Mrs Todd of S mpsonv I!e S C
vho has been v s t ng he s ster M s
Harvey D Brannen was accoRipa ed
home by her mothel Mrs L ttle who
'had been spend ng some t me h ....e
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach and
IWe son of Lyons v s ted llfr 81Id
Mrs W H Aldred and Mrs W H
DeLoach dur ng the week end They
came to attend the reun on of the
elass of 1029
Mrs D D Arden has returne4
from a v s t to MacOll and H gh
POint N C She was aecompan ed
hon e by lIfr and Mrs Morr;an Arden
and son of Macon wi 0 Spel t tloe
week end With her
Mr and Mrs Paul Coff," of 811a
v lie Ga VlS ted Mr and Mrs How
ell Sewell for tbe waek end Tho,
were accompan ed home hy the r I t­
tie nephew Steve who w I! speAd a
few weeks with them
lIJrs John Bland of Forsyth who
has been chaperon ng a group of
young people at Tybee for the past
week IS spendmg th s week w th her
mother Mrs D C McDougald She
was accompan ed by her cb Idren
Kather ne and John Bland and M ss
Peggy T ngle M ss Bland and MISS
T ngle will spend a few aays n




Sunday Mr and Mrs George John
ston enterta ned with a fan Iy d nner
n their new apartment on Savannah
avenue Those present were Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson Mr and Mrs
Robert Donaldson and son Bobby
Mr and Mrs V rg I Durden and ch I
dren Bobby and Donald of G,ay
ont
MISDEEDS
By MAUDE McGhee a Nurse)
I II tell you about I ttle W 11 e Joe
Lee
He was about as bad as a boy could
be
He wouldn t n nd h. rna and he
wouldn t m nd me
And he wouldn t play n ce w th
ttle sister Tee
Re would run away and go
park
And play by h mself unt I
plumb dark
He says to h mself one day says Ie
I m a go n to walk myself. all free
W thout no ole nu rse a follow n ne
So th s fine day away walked he
Walk n by h msell all free
Down th s oad and that road went
Wile Joe Lee
He walked by the rna n road all cov
ered w th frost
But he let out to bawl n when he
found he was lost
A mnn sa d My I tt1e boy what
may your trouble be?
Wile sa d I want ny mama and
my I ttle s ster Tee
The nan sa dWell .on y �here
nay your mnma be?
I don t know where s nama nor ny
nurse nor where s n e
The man brougl t h m ho e and W I
I e now s goo I
He pays w th Is" ster as a n ce boy
should
He t es to be .. good boy as good as
he can be
A d he s sweet to h s nu se a
I ttle s ster T e
And when I go to walk aga n
Wille Joe Lee
Ise a go n to be sure
my nurse w th me
· ..
FAMILY REUNION
A fam Iy reun on was I eld at the
home of Dewey Cha] man Sunday n
honor of R D Woods of Fort Laud
erdale Fla brother of. Mrs Chap
man Others present were Mrs W
H Lowe and fam Iy Mrs W B New
ton and family of Statesboro Mrs
M L Freeman of Sylva a Mrs
Matt e Scr ews of Savannah Mrs
J G Wh taker of Brooklet Mr and
Mrs Jesse Campbell and daughters




C rcle No 1 of the Presbyter an
chureh was enterta ned Monday aft
emoo by Mrs S J Proctor t her
lovely suburban home on Savannah
road F;leven me nbe s were pres
ent and the afternoon was spent 0
sew nil' for Thomwell Orpha age
C rcle No 2 was cnterta ncod at the
lome of Mrs Cec I Kennedy Wlth
nme me nbc s present Th c rele
.. also sew ng for the orphanage




M .. George Johnsto was the hon
or guest at a luncheon g ven by Mrs
Hen y BI teh at her ho ne n Savan
nah on Fr day Those nv ted from
here were Mesdames George John
ston Robert Donaldson Waldo Floyd
Everett W I! am. Henry EI! sand
111 ss Mary Mathews and Mrs Jason
Morgan of Savannah jO ned the
guests for unch Mrs Bhteh s gift
to Mrs Johnston was a siver bread
and butter plate Mrs Bl teh served
a three course seafood luneheo
MRS HOWARD ENTERTAINS
On Fr day afte non Mrs Chari e
Howard enterta ned her club at the
lome of her mother Mrs Arthur
Howard on South Ma n street B dge
was played and Mr. Rcppard De
Loael for h gh was g ven novelty
salt and peppe shakers for low Mrs
L J Shuman Jr was g ven k tchen
towels and Mrs S dney Lan er won
cut vh ch were potholders The host
ess served a salad W1th sandWIches
and a dr nk Those playmg were
M ss Grace Gray and Mesdames Shu
man DeLoach Lan er Ralph Moore
Homer Sun mons Jr Tom Struth
Harry Brunson and Dave Kennedy
• ••
CECIL KENNEDYS ENTERTAIN
lIfr and Mrs CCCII Kennedy enter
talned w th two tables of cl nker
checks Tuesday n ght at th",r home
Br ght garden flowers arranged In
bowls about the rooms were the dec
orl't ons Mrs Kennedy served eh ck
en salad .nndw che. cook eR and a
dr nk Those plaYk)g were Mr and
Mrs Stothard Deal Mr and Mrs
Frank M kell Mr and M s Purdom
and Mrs D C Proctor Mr Deal
for winn ng the most po nts was g v
en a desk set and Mrs Deal salt and
pepper shakers �or. I:d es h gh
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mrs H F Arundel cnterta ned
the Entre Nous Club at her attractive'!
home on Savannah avenue Fr day
afternoon w th three table. of bndge
She used a var ety of ga de flow
ers for her dccorat ons Club pr ze
a Sund..., n gbt tr y was won by
Mrs J M Thayer guest p ze a �
I nen ha dke cl ef was wo by Mrs I
Devane Watson and for cut MM
Frank W II ams was g ven bath
powder Mrs Arundel served her
guests orange sherbet and cook es
Those playing' were Mesdames Thay
er Watson W II a ns Glenn Jen ngll
Fred T Lan er W H BI tch Z
Wh tehurst CI ft' Bradley EdWin




Mrs W Ibum Woodcock e terta n
ed the Three 0 Clocks Tuesday after
noon at 1 er home 0 \ Zetterower ave
e w th three tables of br dKe She
used roses and glads her rooms
Her del ghtful refreshments cons sted
of sherbet sandw ches and a dr nk
Mrs Sam F ankl n was g ven Sun
day n ght tray fo h gh Mrs Waldo
Floyd for cut rcce ved a tray of In
II vidual glasses and Mrs Gibert
Cone rece ved a co n case for low
Those I lay ng were M ss EI zabeth
Sorr er M �s Mary Mathews Mes
dames Howell Sewell Hubert Amason
and v s to Mrs A nason of Atlanta ....
John Temples B II Bowen Walter r
Aldred Jr George Johnston G IbiertCone Waldo Floyd and Sam Frank n
...
FOR VISITORS ')
Co clumng a house party g ven by ,.....,
ten Agnes Scott g rls was the party
M ss A nette Frankl n gave on Tu�s
day night for the g rls who returned
here Wlth her After spend ng ..
week n Bluffton S C a day 10
Oharleston a boat r de to Beaufort
a d nner at the Gold Eagle Tavern
buffot supper w tl Mr and Mrs
J mmy Morga at S vamsboro a
luncheon w th Mrs R C Fro kl n at
Swa nsboro the house party ended
here w th a d nner n the pr vate dm
mg room of the Tea Pot G lie Aft
er the d n er the guests were nVlted
to M ss Frankl n home where the r
dates were wa t ng and they went to
Cec I Kenne Iy s for dancmg Those
nv ted to the dlOner were the g rls
on the house party M sses Ma�
Lang Salisbury, N C 1_ Jean Agsley
Ellenton S C Penn Hammo d At
lanta Betsy Banks Winchester
Tenn. Boots Moore Monroe La
V rgm a Miner Atlanta Frances
Abbot Lou sv lie Ga Lullie Moore
BarnesVllle Ma on Frankl n Swams
boro Saralyn Sammons H IIsboro
Ga and M ....ses Alfred Merle Dor
man Isabel Sarr er and Ralph Smith!
and Mr and Mrs J mmy Morgan or
Swa nsboro About fifty of States
boro s younger set enjoyed the danee
w th th s attractive group
...
EDM UllDS-HIGHTOW�R
Mr u d MIS WI! cHen y
n unds of Wadesboro N C an
nounce the mal'l'lage of t! e r daugh
ter Margarat EI .abeth to ErWln
Avery H ghtower of Wade."oro N
C on June 1st Mr and Mrs Ed




GROUP I-Were $19.95 DOW-
$14.97
GROUP 2-Were $16.95 now-
512.72
GRGUP 3-Were $14.95 now-
$11.22
GROUP 4-Were $9.95 now-
57.47
GROUP 5-Were $795 now-
55.97




Dehclous WIth ALL Meats
Soups and Vegetables
Mallufactured By
L J SHUMAN CO.
16 West MaIO St. Statesboro Ga
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
'STATESBOROS LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:. G E 0 R G I :A
)








Bulloch TImes, June 27 1929
M ss L la BI tch went to B lox
M ss to attend convent on of Kappa
Delta soror ty
D C Anderson of S nkhole d s
tr ct brought to T mes off ce a cot
ten stalk w th 42 bolls and squares
Mrs E A Brannen anncunces the
I orr age of her daughter. Carr e
Lee to Haymond f Sta nback on
June 19
L M Durden made a record af the
Statesboro Gun Club shoot last Fr
day when he broke 99 alit of 100
clay p geons
Mr and Mrs C M Rush g an
nounce the narr age of the r daugh
ter Lucy Rae to Cec I 'Thaggard of
Cln-ton on June 12
L nton Renfroe has returned to I s
place of employment at M shhawaka
Ind after a v � t to h s parents Mr
and Mrs J L Renfroe
Lefty W lson P tch ng phenon e
"on from Teachers College for the
past season s back after u recent
tryout w t! the Cleveland baseball
team was offered contract but de
eI ned in order to a cept a better one
At Avor tt B rss b Ir heuse warn
ng open ng Tuesday even ng pr zes
were won as follows $100 cred t on
"ew car M s H W Gauchat $50
cred t Mrs H T Jones $26 set
bumpers Mrs Grady Bland $15 t re
and tube Mrs Fox
The recent call to the I astonte of
the Statesboro Bapt st c\turch extend
ed to Rev C W Howard of Hart
well hav g been decl ned there are
1I0W '" progress other steps to fil!
the vacancy caused by the res gna
t on of Rev W T Granade
Judge and Mrs S L Moore left
ncar dur nil' the wec>l< for Leg on
Tex to v s t the r so Dr Carol
Moore w II then go to San Franc seo
to meet the r d ughter M ss Sad e
Maude Moore who • return ng from







We're on the 'Road to the 'Fair First Cars MelonsBring Good Prices ROAD LEAGUE PLAN
WINNING SUPPORTThe fl st vater clons fro States
boro nurkot n oved Satwrday and
brougl t fa cy I r ces TI e two fi st
cars brought a total of $730 0 e
co npels ngo 34 pound Watsons so d
fOI $400 the other a an pound nv
ernge c r brought $330 These cars
v 0 loaded JO ntly by a numl er of
10 al far ners nclud g Dr H F
Hook S II S nons Frank S n nons
T J Hagan and ott ers
A th rd car co s st g of 28 pound
Cui Queens loaded by Herman
Bad Gra Iy Bland and Ernest Mock
sold the san e dQY for $240
Kennedy Says Legislators Gel
Together on Solution af
State s Finances
Expense of Operahon Almost
Three Times Amodllt of
Revenue Derived
All Georgia Plan for the _
lut on of tl estate s flscal problem ta
w n ng state wide support amoll&'
members of the Georgia general ...
sembly Dr R J Kennedy l'ropt).1IIIt
of tl 0 plan and pres dent of th.
e t zcns Road League of Georg a be­
hcves
Bes des appeal nil' to hundreds of
thougl tful c t zens who regard the
seven po nt I an as offer ng the mo-*
orderly DIll permanent solut on te
the state 8 problems of finances the
AI! Georgia Plan� has won WIde ae
ceptance mong the rank.. of tli.
county con n s. oners of the state,
who flRd n t a solutIOn of the COlli
plex reiat onsh p between the tate
and Its county governments. Five
of the seven potnts in Ilhe plan were
endorsLod n "parate ....olution. b,.
the COrA n ss oners a880C atlOn wldle
the ent re plan was recommended for
consideratIOn to the assoc at on" Ie&,­
slut ve comm ttee as a possible basi.
for t1 e r program. before the atRem­
bly
Pr n ary obJeetlve of the Citl,.811.1
Road League ot Georgia In whlJ:la
several thousand Georgian. with aD
Intere8t in the cauae ot better road.l
are el h.ted '" mp..vement of •
state highwaY' system and its earlJ'
complet on The league regarcla ..
espec aUy menacing recent proposalll
to d vert substantial portlOIlR 01 the
high way depart nent s fund. loto oth
er channels pOlntlO1I' out that aucla
divers on w II retult n SlIbstantUI
108. of federal grants and 10 .. dill­
rupt 0 of the paving program
H ghway revenues Interpreted I.
g a Teachers Colleg" I e stated that amounts available per mile on the
wh Ie the people of Geerg add not \ See ROAD LEAGUE pap Z
get at all exc ted ov the 108. of
$40 000 000 n publ c welfare ..oney
by falHnll' to IllAtch redc,'" unA.
they shed e�ocodile toors over the
loss of any hlgbway funds
Although pe<lll of the are
aga nst sales taxes they I a.e bought
and pa d for the h ghwllY 8yslom .. t1
one of the hllll'hllllt sales taxes n t! e
SOl>tl1 M r Decn 8a d expla n ng tI e
1-ccnt sal.s tax 011 gll801 nc amou t




Necessary to Arrive at
Proper Understandmg
Declar ng that training .... neccs
sary to a proper understandmg of
natters of state a. n the conduct
of the arts Rnd crafts Braswell nee
at our own capac
former congressman of tJ e Ii: ghth d s
tr ct now d rector of the I ubi c wei
far department of Georg a spoke
Monday morn II' at chapel at South
Georg a Teaehe," College R d was a
guest at the Rotary lund eon later
n the day
It was n I • br ef addre8. at
Rotary luncheon that he made
w th refe ence
tro n ng n CtV c and governmental
ath r. and he enlarged upoa h s
po nt by tile declarat on that no man
would at be pass blo to
tell gent p cture of t1 os�
th ngs wh I were to be seen at the
fa r we ha ve wo dercd if our rcnd:
c s n ght not be nterosted n a sort
of trayelogue- f you underotand that
a travelogue Ii! a sort of br ef record
of the nc dents by the h ghway a.
one comes and goes Meybe our
readers WlU be nterested to lea1'1l
th t the rou .r tr p distance I etween
Statesboro lind New York as record
cd by the speedometer of tl e trusty
Terraplane • exactly 1 869 m Ie.
maybe they II be ntorested 1;00 ta
learn that t s exactJy five n les fur
ther con ng back than gomg and
maybe they II wonder wi y th. d f
feIence And we II expia n-the go
g and Com ng were over different
routas for a greater part of t! e dill
tance
We are travel g on what s desig
ated the Se, Level Route and we
continue northward through Fayette
� I el W loon and Rocky Mou It Bur
iog th s r ile we have seen more
grow ng tobacco than we ever m
ag ne I was produced n tl e world­
large fields of the prett est tobacco
we ever saw un for n In he ght and
color-some about lea Iy to be gath
ered an I other f elds of t only e
cently set ollot At W Ison we reud
a s gn The Largest Sr ght Leaf To
bacco Market II the Wor! I Not
hav nil' Keen all the market. of the Local Livestock Market
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TIm... June 26 1919
T W Hardw ck former Un ted
States senator v s ted n iiiltatesboro
y.esterday IS pract c ng law n At­
lanta
Fl1'st carload of watern elon. for
the season were grown by J Dowse
Lee and sold to J W Upcl urch
Savannah for $81G
Announaement node of approach
mil' narrlage of M ss Eff e Tall dah
Juhnso daughter of Mr and Mrs
G B John.on to 0 M Barr nger
With a few m nor deta Is to be a
ranged plans -for tile bllll' home com
ng celebrat on on July �th m ho.or
of the soldier poys �re well n gh
.,omplete
Rain Tuesday and Wed esda,. aft
"moons nterrupted "er es of three
ball games between Statesboro and
DablQi DuPim }Vo'p Monday � game
by oae run
MiaS Avoa Brannen daughtan of
Nr and Mrs M G Brannen badly
lIurt n automob Ie acc dent ltetween
mate"boro and Roberts M 11 Thurs
-day even ng
Four negroes weI e brought from
Pulaski and placed n]a I follow ng
a near rIOt at Pulask number of
bl'll sed heads Deputy Sher ff Sam
Wall made arrests
Supt D C Sm th of the Savan
aah & Stotasboro Ra Iway went to
II 'UnsWlck to attend sale of the G
'C & P Ra Iroad runn ng from
'6lennvdle to Brunsw ck
W T Brantley wi 0 fam 5 for
Brook& S mmons on the D B R gdon
lIlace -north oC Statesbo a d splayed
llt tll s off ce the first grown cotton
bdll th s week t was upland var ety
Brooklet the largest c ty between
Statesboro '1Pd Savann,h jU ct on
10 nt of the Savannah and States
boro and the Shearwood railways
....tor of one of the best farm ng
oommun t es n the county and all
round thr vmg town • add ng a 0
'00 bushel potato c.dng plant to her
commerc al I fe
A I ttle way further we passed
through Lumberton and hes tatoo
only long enougl to c rele the bus
ne.8 block and to express our thank.
to those n author ty who gave trav
elers a way to avo d the congestion
of down town t nff c We recalled
that the israel. who two years ago
operated tI e Renette establ shn ent
n Stateeboro at th s t me call I urn
berton the r home and that many of
our former No I:h Carol na e t zons
nclud ng the McDougalds are on
speak ng te mB w tI cond tons there
cun grasp any II tuat on nnd under
stand ts full s gn ficance WIthout n
tel! gont study and a con" deratlo of
all angle.
In hi. addre.s before tl e students
HAVE PROSPECfS
TWO sm BUYERS
Local DelegatIOn Contacts Buy
ers at Conference 10 Dur
haID. First of Week
FIre Preteetlon to Be Salt.iK'
Considered at Regular Meet
109 Scheduled for July 8
Statesboro s cia m for two sets
tobacco buyers for the 1939 seasOn
met w th a ratl er favorable recep
t on when presented to the leaf de
pertment of the b g fi... tobacco buy
ng nterests at a conference held n
Durham N C the first of tho I res
ent week Statesboro s cia ms were
repreAented by Dr R T Kennedy
C P 011 ff and Byro Dyer
R E SI eppard W E Cobb and H
P Foxhall operators of tI e two local
warehouseo have been I toucl w th
the representat ves of tl e var ous
bUYlng ntereats for some t me and
haQ also been g Yen son e e cournge
ment toward expect ng the seco d set
of b yer. for the Com ng season
These warehousemen accompa. ed the
Statesboro eOIDl ttee n present ng
the matter at the Durham 00 ference
The ARI"r can Tobacco eORipany
and L ggett and Meyers Tol acco
Componll expressed a s ncere apprc
c at on for the qual ty of tobaoco
purchased n Statesboro alld the for
mer black seed cotton belt and stated
that father co!ll1 a es put add tonal
buyers n Statesboro they �ould also
Ne ther of these co pa es des red
to be the first to ame the I yers
Co the second sale They d d assure
the com n ttee tI at the s ttallio •
be ng cons dered a d that Statesloro
s n favorable pos t on for add tonal
buyers
� The re(>1'esentat ve of the R J
Reynolds Tobacco Compa y went so
far as to say tI e r co n.pany had al
ready tentatIVely ass gned tl e sec
ond buye for Statesboro prov ded
the other eompan es <tid kew se
Defin te statements from all tl e
F rBt hand .nformat on relatTY. te
the panty palfmenta and subs d1 all­
proprlnt ono passed by congress ....
broulI'ht to tile Bulloch count, chap­
ter of: the Un ted Geo.gla Farwe\'a
Satu day at elielr regular meeting
When tit s al propr ation came au,
of the co Ierees comm ttee the G_
g a orga zat on I d evcryth nit po8�1.
ble to na.ke certal.. t was passed
In I lann ng for work n fire p'ro­
tect a t Saturday s meet II' Fred
BI loh oecreta.',. was nstructed te
contact A R Sltlrley extens on f.....
ester and D str cr Fore.ter J C
Moseley elat ve to meet ng w th the
Bulloch county farme.. July 8 Mr
Sh rl.,.. w I I e asked to d scuss the
r hu.,es of a county WIde tire pro
ce lure sett nil' UI the program .8
as to take ftdv�ntage of federal and
state appropr at OJ s lor tI a work
A comm ttee composed of Jou H.
011 ff J Dan La er W R Ander
son Geo P Lee W H SmIth and
Fted BI tch WIl8' appo .nted to> wo�k
Wlth N R Bennett farm supeTVl90r
and J H Gr ffetl 0 E Gay G C
Avery A E Nesmith and Guy T
Gard vocat onal ..aehers n drawln,;
up some def1 n te recommendations to
prese t at the meet nil' July 1 1ft the
court house at 3 0 oIock as projects
for the Rotary Club n Bulloch MId
four adJom ng counties to sponsor
dur nil' the next year
Th s comm ttee WIll meet prior to
the county neet ng Saturday and
WIll work out var 9US detoll. of tbe




Captamcy to Succeed Thad
MorrIS Who ReSigned
C'Vlt J Barney Ave Itt snow
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim... June 30 1909
A J Kmght lead nil' c t zen of the
county d ed at h s '110 ne near St I
"011
D B Col.. lately merchant of
ClaxtQII formerly of Reg ster filed
Rot cc of bankruptey
J G M tehell plann ng to move hiS
plant to Valdosta for manufacture of
P&v ng and budd nil' blocks
Statesboro s near beer dealers J
B Groover and P S RIChardson
aga n do ng bus neBS report br sk
sales
}Irs W W Sm ill "r Mar anna
Fla IS VIS t ng her mother Mrs W
J R chardson n the Harville neIgh
Ilorhood
Statesboro Sunday sehoqls to I ave
excurs on Fr day to Tybee $1 50 for
round triP for adults 75 cen s for
cn Idren
Brooklet sponsoled good
meet ng last Thursday brass band
from Guyton played All Herr gton
Swa nsboro speaker
Spec 01 Agent Be S Mooney an
"OUMes plans for corn contest In Bul
I••h next year $50 p �ze for best
y eld u der h s SUI crv. on
The factory a d coil storage of
(keen Ice Co began bus ness th 5
veek after delay of seve"al days due
to t ouble n bor g the well
Shel! B a nen 14 year old 50n of
Judge and Mrs J F B annen nar
owly escaped drown ng at Roberts
M II last Saturday afternoo
Rev R Mack W 11 a ns establ sh
ed smal! cha r facto y at Gr mshaw
ock ng cha.. ane or h de bottom
ha dsomely and durab y ada
Farmers Un 0 Wa clouse of Met
te dvert s ng fm charter I ds foc
bu Id ng wa ehous to Ioe rcce v d and
••ntract let dunng present week
The n eet ng of the Chamber of
Co merce due to be held on t1 e n rst
[uesdny has I een cancelled because
of tl e Fourth of July hoi day The
next neet (Ig WIll be I eld on the
th rd Tuesday-July 16th
ow govern ng
postmasters I s appo ntment s per
manent
